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Pacific Champions Resort To 
Air Attacks To Defeat Iowa 
Hawkeyes Battle Way to 8-Yard Line in Second 

Quarter Only To Be Turned Back 
By WaRhington Unemf>n 

By GAIL FOWLER 
SEATTLE, Sept. 25' (AP) - Two quick aerial thrust fl, one 

for 47 yards and another for 10, gave t he University of 
Washington a 14 to 0 victory today over Iowa in an inter
spctional football opener her before 20,000 fans. 

The Washington Hu. kies fl truck first on the. econd play 
of the second quarter, Capt. Fritz Waflkowitz, stocky 170-
pounder , rifling a 27 yard pa.'1R to Halfback Jimmy Johnston, 
who galloped another 20 yards for 
n touchdown. 

Again in the fourth quarter, 
after lhe sturdy Iowa ns had re
pelled the Washington ground at
tack on the Iowa 10 yard li ne, 
Waskowitz ran rar to his right, 
Ipaped high and propelled another 
howitzer heave, this one settling 
in End Tom Shelldrake's arms in 
the end zone. 

FUllback AI Cruver converted 
both extra points with placekicks. 

Iowa's chief threat was late in 
the second quarter, with BiU 
Gallagher, halfback, alternately 
the goat and the hero. First, he 
dropped a pass into the end zone 
after Iowa had taken possession 
dee p in Washington territory 
through benefit of a clipping pen
alty assessed against the Huskies. 

19-Yard Ga\n 
Then he reeled oU the longest 

Hawkeye gain of the day - 19 
yards-to put the Iowans on the 
Washington eight yard line, and 
it appeared that a Hawkeye score 
was imminent. Uowever, the 
threat failed when attempts at the 
stonewall Washi ngton line were 
thrust back and the Husky second
ary batted down two passes into 
the end zone. 

Most of the battle was fpught in 
the line, and it was there that 
Washington's s u p e rio r i t y was 
shown. However, the defending 
PacHic Coast conference champ
ions cou Id not turn aside the stal
wart Iowa forwards when they 
drew into scoring posiUon, and it 
was up to Waskowitz to surmount 
scoring obstacles by tak ing to the 
air Janes. 

If it was any satisfaction to 
Coach Irl Tubbs' boys, they made 
more first downs than Washing
ton. Iowa got six to Washington's 
five. 

However, the Huskies grossed 
109 yards and netted 91 , w\1 i1e 
Iowa grossed 78 and netted 45, as 
the Hawkeyes several ti mes were 
set back for losses. 

Deceptive Play 
The most deceptive play tried 

by the mlddlewesterns was a curi 
ous basketball or volley ba ll pass 
tried three times by IGnnick. He 
cut loose with the bal l like a 
bloomer girl basketball player, at 
tempting to pot a foul shot, and 
the pigskin end - over - ended 
straight across center. The fi rst at 
tempt failed, the second gained a 
hand full of yards and the third 
was in tercepted to end Iowa's 
fi nai offensive in Washington ter
r itory, which took the Iowans to 
th~ Washington 38. 

Surprislnrly Powerful 
Coach Jimmy Phelan of Wash

ington used two complete teams as 
units against the invaders. Shortly 
before the end of the second quar
ter and allain midway in the last 
quarter Phelan sent in a com
plete new team. 

The reser ves did not score but 
managed to hold their own ef
fectively. 

Phelan's object was to test his 
reserves und~I' fire lor the heavy 
coast confer.!nce schedule Wash
ington faces. 

KInnick Punta Well 
T"e puntlnr of Kinnick was not 

(See FOOTBALL, Puge 6) 

Crocker, Frisco 
Banker, Is Dead 

HILLSBOROUGH, Cal, Sept. 
25 (AP)-William Henry Crocker, 
76, nationally known banker, died 
at his home here tonlllht after a 
long illness. 

Crocker had been active in the 
Crocker First National bank of 
San Francisco and numerous other 
interesta asaociated with his name 
Until the lirst ot the year. Then a 
leneral breakdown confined him 
to his home. 

, 

Child Found 
In Chains 
Falhpr Held Alter 
Cries Lead Policp 
To Dark Coal Bin 

CHICAGO, Sept. 25, (AP) 
A 12-year-old girl whose ank
ies were tied with a chain 
fastened to the wall 01 a dark 
coal bin i n the basement of a 
west side home was found to
night by police after neillh
bors reported hearinll the 
child's almost contJnuous cry
ing. 

Sergt. Herbert Demke saId 
the girl, Gloria Repple, was 
shackled with a heavy "dog 
chain" which pas ed throulh 
an eye-hook screwed in the 
wall and was held lust by two 
locks, one Ilt each ank le. 

P arents Away 
The parents ot the child 

were not at home, Serlt. 
Demke said, so he ripped the 
hook out of the wall, carried 
the girl to a squad car and 
took her to a pOlice station, 
the chains still dangling from 
her legs. A detail was or
dered to hunt her mother and 
father. 

The o!!icer said the girl, 
her flimsy cotton dress stain
ed and streaked with dirt, 
sobbingly told h im her fa ther, 
Henry Repple, a sheet- m etal 
worker, and her 18-yea r-old 
brother chained her to punish 
her for running away from 
home. 

Father Jailed 
While the child, still chaln

ed, sat at the police station, 
her mother and father walked 
in and asked it they were be
ing sought. Lfeut. William 
Lang ordered them to give 
him the keys to the locks. He 
said Mrs. Repple handed him 
a bunch of keys and desllPJat
ed the ones to use. 

Police permitted the mother 
to take the child home with 
her, but placed Repple in jail 
on charges of being cruel to 
children. 

French Police 
Seek Vanished 
Czarist Officers 

PARIS, Sept. 25 (AP)-Battled 
Surete Nationale agents questJon
ed a veiled Russian singer lor 
several hours tonight seeking 
some clue to the mysterious diS
appearance of two Russian Czar
ist generals-one the singer·s 
husband. 

Mme. Nadine Plevitskaia, Wife 
of missing Gen. Nicholas Skol)
line, was placed under arrest af
t~r. ttje Q.uestJoners failed to Shake 
her assertion she knew nOthing 
of the strange case. 

Orders were issued also for 
the arrest of Skobline after ~ur
eta agents raided his suburban 
home. 

Skobline dropped from signt 
Thursday morning after repon
ing that his chIef, Gen. EUlene 
de Miller, bead of emigres WhO 
belol\led to the late czar's ar
mies, had vanished after 8tartlni 
for a rendezvous he leared was 
an ambush. 

Surete offiCials worked on t,(e 
theory Skobllne miaht have en
gineered his chiefs abduction. 
They asserted evidence support
ing this theory was found ,n the 
raid on Skobline's home and In 

discrepancies in Mme. Plevitska
la's atQry. 

Son of a former Philadelphia mil
lionaire, Jack Mercer, 29, must 
die on the aallows for the murder, 
seven years ago, of an Iowa vigi
lante. The state supreme court re
fused to intervene. Mereel· was 
convicted of shooting to de th 
Robert Sproat, Tipton, Vigilante, 
durlna a holdup in Davenport In 
1930. Mercer was arrested in San 
Francisco lost y~r. 

• 

Britain .. France , 

Invite Italy To 
Peace Parley 

of 

Fate of Death' 
Row Trio Re ts 
With Governor 
Toughest Problem Y pt 

To Face Kra chel 
After Trip 

B y JORN H. CHAPMAN 
DES MOINES, ept. 25 (AP)

When Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel re
turns trom hi WI consin tishing 
trip Monday nl,ht he will face 
the tou,he t probl m of his otfi
clal career. 

He must decide whether or not 
three young men now In murder
er's row at the state penitentiary 
at Ft. Madison are to die or live, 
and if they are to di , he must say 
when. 

One of the trio, In tact, is only 
II boy, no older than the governor'. 
own blond son who last we k en
rolled at the state university to 
continue his law studies. 

Whu ton 
The condemned youth Is Allen 

Wheaton, South Dakolan sentenc
ed to be honaed for the holdup
kidnap slayin, of a Council 
Blurts mUng station attendant in 
June, 1936. 

Wheaton had seen the inside 
or a reformatory and another state 
penitentiary before he was nt to 
Ft. Madison last summer to await 
execution. Just a month before, 
the body of Henry Plummer was 
found In a lonely lane near Coun
cil Bluffs and Wheaton was chorl-

--~~------~--~ 
Black Shirt Or 

I Brown, They're 
Irene C(Qtle SUet 

Jap FlotUla ommaHd r 
Reported ounded 

Gert r1l4e O'Keele 

Although h r olutely with. lood 
hours of grilling by police of 
Brooklyn, Gertrude O'Keefe, 37-
year-old Wall Street typist ac
cused or the love slaylna of her 
torm r 8weelhe rt, Georg O. 
Frank, stock excha nge tell r, gi v 
way to a fit of weepinl a thi, 
picture is taken. 

Still 'Brethren' 
Hitler, Mus olini pend 

Day Togethr Afler 
Thr Y an 

In Fighting 

SHANGHAI, Sept. 15 (Sunday ) 
(AP)-Japanese Infantry launch
ed desperate drlv today aloo, a 
40-mll front from Llti n, north 

By AIa>RUE 'ADINO ot ShanehaJ, to th d vasta ted 
MUNICH, Germany, S~pl 25 Klaqwan civic center on 1 out-

(AP) - The brownshlrted and 
blackshlrted rulers 01 Germ ny skirts. 
and Italy h d th Ir tlnt meeting (Prince U1roya.hl hlrni, com-
In thr yeara hert' today and, mand r of a Jap n d troy r 
alter demonstrating they were (lotill , wu reported In Tokyo to 
brethren tulder their shlrtl, moved have been .U,htl,. wounded In 
on to MecJdenbur, toni,ht for 
army m neuvers. ' fiahtlna nur th Shanlhai wat~-

Pr mler Mussollnl Remed wpJl fronl TIle prince is the eldest Ion 
pleased with the trem~ndou. wel- of Prince Hlroyasu FUshlmI, a 
com accorded him by Relchs- cousin of Emperor H!.rohlto.) 
tu hrer Hltler In thla gall,y-deco- an. Oa.t le I1I c ..... qtaI1. The n w Japan oft nslve 
rated, cheerin.c city, even thoullh Chicalo loci ty i. inter ted as nded a we k'. lull during wh ch 
he may have missed the shouts ot rr n C tle McLauchlin, one-time heavy rain prevented Infarttry 
"Viva II Duce" which have come dancln~ tar of the slage, lUes ction. 
from every crowd h has laced In Maj. FrederIck McLauahUn, mil-I 

un~r· t the last 15 year. Uonalre sportsman and manufac-
cllml'lInr In potlll'bt turer, (or dlvorc , on grounda of Firmly ntr nched Chi n ... 

Most ot the IhouUng was lor cru Ity, Mrs. McLauchlin, who troopi counter-attacked, torcin" 
Chancellor Hitler until Max won world renown 08 the wife the Japan to throw newly-
Schmeling, the h~avywel,ht ficht- and danclnl partner of Capt. Ver- landed reinforcement. into th 
er brought here as part of the .ta,e non Castle de rted the .ta,e to fichUn,. Cbin sources declared 
dr Ina tor a display of 400 of fight a sto:my battl tor klndn that the d fense Unel. althoulh 
G 'cst b tit ltd b 1'- ai C tl sorely preMed, remllined Intact. ermany a m au u 5 al I to um lin m ..... Capt n as e 
and movie stars, stol some of the died In 1922, and Mrs. Castl wed The Japanese brou,ht Into ac-
show. McLau,hlin in 1924. lion the heaviest arUllery th y 

Obviously embarraased 1n hi' have y t unUmbered on th 
top hat nd mornln, coat, Max Shan,hal front In a combined bar-
was th c nter of attractlon at a qu z' Halt rag~ with ir bombers and ll:lval 
te given for MUJ80llnl thll after- guns. 
noon. A bevy of th actr· C T d I Por the nrat Um since the un-tart swarmed around lhe big box r. orn ra n declared war be, n, the Japan 

MussoUnl and Hitler had IitU permitted the r mova) ot toad-

PARIS, Sept. 25 (AP)-Offlcisls ed with the crime, the youth hod 
been t· ed from pr 11 at SloulC 

Y M d Ume lor political talking but their Mar t .tuffs lind oth r m rch ndl from . ar 0 n a follower. disclosed that th y man- Japan e occupied are of the In-
nged to at least br ak the around t.emellonal seltlemenl Th y had 

contJrmed today that Britain and Falls where he was servin" tIme 
France have taken preliminary for l~rceny. 
steps to brIng Haly into a tri-

In a lener 1 way. InsIsted unUl now that the ware-
Their tim , trom the moment 11 ClnCAOO, Sept. 25 (AP)-Dls- hoUlet r maln locked to pr v nt 

partlte conference to seek SOlU
tion of the most dangerous inter
national Issues arising (rom the 
Spanish civil war. 

A joint note by Britain and 
France, suggesting such a conter
ence, has been sent to Rome, It 
was stated, and the n aHan gov
ernment has been notified that 
this note would be followed short
ly by another proposing that rep
resentatives of the three natIons 
meet at the French foreign of
fice. 

A French spokesman said this 
second note probably would be 
dispatched imm ediately atter 
Premler Mussollnl's return from 
Germany. 

Although spokesmen declined 
to discuss propositions to be made 
to the conference, Jt was general
ly understood that France and 
Grea t Brita in would try to bring 
about the withdrawal of fore ign 
volunteers from SpaIn. 

Failing to obtain I taly 's con
sent to this, they would seek 
cuarantees against the sending of 
more "volunteer " troops into 
Spain. 

The question Of s toPPing tile 
transportation Of foreign arms 
and munitions to Spain also was 
expected to be. discussed. 

U.S. Mercbant Diea 
PAR I S, (AP) - Edward A. 

Filene, Boston merchant, died at 
the American hospital here to
da!. 

Mercer 
AnOther ot the trio whos only 

hope to live 15 clemency Irom 
Governor Kroschel is John M. 
Mercer, 28, who IIrew up in af
[Juence in Philadelphia, Pa., serv
ed an enlistment in the army and 
then embarked on a spree which 
brought hIm to Cedar county in 
August, 1930, where Vigilante 
Robert G. Sproat was slaIn in pur
suit 01 suspects In a drUg store 
holdup. 

Mercer was a fugItive for six 
years. HIs tUaht ended In San 
Francisco, Cnl., where a young 
woman recogntzed him on the 
street as the repair man who foil
ed to return her radio. 

Helnt 
The third condemned man is 

Marlo Heinz, 29, of Dubuque, who 
was trIed and convicted for the 
death 01 his slx-year-old nephew, 
David Fox. 

Heinz claimed that the child, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pox, 
farmers li ving three miles Irom 
Holy Cross, was bis favori te 
nephew. He argued tbat the lad 
stumbled, wrenched his neck and 
fen face dowp into the creek, 
where he strangled to death. 

The state claims the child was 
"a martyr to a sex pervert's lust," 
and that be was "strangled to 
death by his uncle In order If 
prevent dIsclosure of the latter's 
unbridled sex depravity." 

The Iowa supreme court has de
nied the appeals of all three pris
oners. III Wheaton's case, the court 
also has refused to erant a re
heari ng. 

O ld Capitol Bell Will 
ulllmon tudents To 

Induction 

Duce's train rolled Into th slatlon cfpllnary action aaainst !lOme at any posslbllity of food or m trial 
h re thls mornIng until they d - the parliclpan In the September r aching th Chin army. 
parted tor Mecklenburg by scp- FIre on Trucks 
arate traiN some nine hours later, corn "lQu ze" on the Chic go Hundreds of mot or trucks 
was completely taken up wlt~ board of trade loomed today aner brought out more than $10,000 

When the bell In Old Capitol visits and elCchanles of vIsits, a emergency cHon by ~xchal\le al- worth at American and other for
summons students to lhe annual luncheon, military review, torm- rectors had abruptly suspended ellPJ m rChandise, Ineludlna medl-

alities and the tea. cines. The heavy tile or trucks induction ceremony III 7:50 a.m. 
tomorrow, the 82nd academic 
year for the University of low," 
will o!tlcially bealn. 

The three-day formal registra
tion period ended yesterday, but 
Jate studenta will \:ontlnue to 
enroll in the university all this 
week . 

"Ever y lblnl' ems to indi
cate an enrollment about Iden
tical with last year'" althaU&h 
we haven't an y complete fI.
IIres yet," Assl.tant Rertstrar 
Charle. H . Maruth said laai 
nll'hl. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will briefly address the student 
body at the Induction ceremony, 
which will be on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol. 

The invocaUon will be slarted 
by the University band, under 
the direction of Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, playIng the first verses 
of "The Star Spangled Banner" 
and "Old Cold," while the tlag 
is being r alsecl. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, dIrec
tor of the school 01 religion, wHl 
deliver the invocation address, 
followed by President Gilmore. 

Following the ceremony stu
dents will begI n their first day 
of classes. 

25,000 Rold rowd trading in that delivery. caused a aerioUJ traUic J m. 
Tw nty-five thousand Oerman Charges or manipulation may At the peak of th~ con.cesUon 

trOO1>8 Werll lined up at the gtatlon be tiled, reliable sources sald, Japanese bluejackets opened rUle 
holding back the crowd when II with the penalty, If guilt Ia pro v- tire amona the trucks on what 
Duce arrived. The two heads or CD, either suspension or expUlsion they saId wu a Chines spy who 
state excban,ed formal greetings Irom the gIant exchall(e. eluded them by diving Into the 
In the hu,e square outside and The board of directors was In Whanepoo riVer. 
then reviewed the troops. session almost all of lut niah t -------

Then they climbed In an open considerIng the tangle and only 
tourilll car and drove slowly a few hours before trading opened 
through the arch ot triumph to at 0:30 a.m. cut the Gordian knot 
what was Mussollnl's temporary of confllctinl vIews by stoPPln, 
residence, the Prince Karl palace. trade in September com. 
Later they made formal visits to The drasUc order also provided 
each other. all open contracts, there were 11,-

OLU K 

La Follette'. GUt>3t3 
Get All Fi.h 

After a brilliant luncheon clven 012,000 bushels In them, be set-
by Hitler in honor of hIs southern tled on a basis at $1.10 1-:.1 a TROUT LAKE, Wis., Sept. 25 
colleague, they stood side by side bushel. The "shorts" have the (AP )-Governors of llUno.19 and 
on a revlewin. sl.and to watch option of payln. the price tor 
10,000 crack troops of Germany's thelr unfulfllied contracts or or 
new army silltly goose step by. delivering corn. They have until 
The troops were fully equJpped. 1:30 p.m., Monday afternoon to 

conrea Car Theft 
Two youths picked up by po

lice here at 2: 15 this momlna 
confessed to the theft of a 1936 
Chevrolet coupe, stolen in .ues 
Moines at 10 o'clock last night, 
police reported. The youths, who 
,ave their names as Donald .No
lan, 20, and Glen M.cAninch, 19. 
both of Des Moines, are being 
held here pendina receipt of word 
(rom Des Moines authorities. 

sIgnify thell: mtenUoN in wrltllli. 

Three Talked As 
Candidates For 
Farley Vacancy 

Iowa who were Invi ted to the nor
thern Wisconsin woods by Gov. 
Philip LaPollette to be hown bi, 
"fish can be caught In the state's 
takes today showed Mr. LaFollette 
he was righ L 

Henry Homer, chief executive 
of Illinois, IlI1d Nelson G. Kras
chel, governbr or Iowa, each land 
ed two l ood-slzed muskellunge 
whlle LaPollette, alter a full day 
of fishin., came in with an empty 
boat. 

Adjutant General Charles Grahl 
of Iowa, .fishing with Adjutant 
General Ralph M. Jmmell ot Wis
consin , caulbt one muskle. 

Human Brain Is Surgeons' 'Last Frontier' 

WASHINGTON, Sepl 25 ( AP ) 
-Three names rose easily and 
readily to the tongu.es of poli tical 
observers today as likely success
ors to that 01 J ames A Farley on 
the door of the postmaster ,en
eral. 

They were Edward J . Flynn 01. 

"I'm glad th~y had a good tim~ .. , 
said Governor LaFollet te with a 
twinkle in his eye as he spoke at 
a couple of whoppers that got 
aW87· ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** New York , Frank C. Walker, now 

at New York but originally from 
Montana, and WiUiam W. Howes, 
the lIrst assistant postmaster len

Man', Thinkins Organ S,ill 'Big X' 0/ Medical Science, Say. Mayo 

By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH 
AlBocla&ed Presa 

8cllence Writer 
CHICAGO, Sept. 211 (AP)-The 

human brain, according to one ot 
America's foremost surlleollS". IS 
the last frontier of surgery. 

Dr. William Mayo, co-lounder 
with his brother, Dr. Charles 
Mayo, of the Mayo clinic at He
ches~r, Minn., asserted in an in

terview that all other parts cir 
the body have yielded their se
crets to the knife and sure flD
gers of the surgeon and million, 
of lives have been saved as a re
sult. But despl\e the tact tnat 
brain operations have become rel
atively common, man's think:lng 
organ is 8ti1l the "bl, x," the 
principal unknown in medical. 
science. 

"Qrea& o.y" 
"When I first slarted practic

in, medicine 50 yean "'0," th1J 

elder s tatesman or American med- gained a new understandinJ ot functions In health and disease, eral, a South Dakotan. 
kine said , " we knew little or the body as i t operates under nor- he added, which promIses a great Of course, Farley's na me has 
nothing about the inside. of the mal and diseased conditions." deal for the happiness and 10nll- not been officia lly r emoved yet. 
buman body except how it lOOk- Another Frontiu evlty 01 the human race." He has told :frienda several Urnes 

. . . "New AnDaJDeal" In the last :few years that be plall-
ed after a per;so~ was dead. l.hat That was tile conquering of Revlewi~ the re/)Orts of tile ned to resicn, but bas never set 
knowledle dldn t do the patient another frontier of medical scl- International Con6N!SS of RadJ- allJ' specific tim~. On that pomt, 
any good and it didn' t help much ence, "Dr. Will" added, "but now ology, which he attended and ad- he and President RooIevelt have 
in aldil\l other people who were these young :fellows," pointing to dressed as one of the principal I n~ver entirely a&reed- So ne ll8S 
sick. two young surgeons who accom- speakers, Dr. Mayo asserted that stayed on. 

"Shortly after that we did IIPme ponied him, "are doing things 111 "X-rays and radium are the new His close frle.nds expect him 
of the early abdominal operations surgery which we never dreamed armament of medical science" 10 resign within the near future 
and saw the various organs of of. To me it is still astontshlng which prorniR as much or more to become president of the Pierce 
the lower part of the body beat- how they can ' locate disease con- In the dlacnosls and treatment ot ArroW Motor Car company. He 
ina and pulsating in their normal ditions of the brain, diagnose the disease as they have accompilsll- appears to have made up h1a 
rhythm. That was a great day In trouble correctly, then open up a ed in the past. • mind, but, Blain. bas not fixed 
my life." person's head and remove a N- Dr. Mayo, who prefers to be the definite time for quittinl. 

A short time later the Mayo mor or blood Clot, or even part called "Dr. Will" just as his brO-
brothers and other surgeons had of the brain itseu with not much thet Is called "Dr. Charlie" be
the couralle to perform operations more trouble or danger than we cause " there never was but one 
on the chest cavity in cases where did the ~ar1y operations on tne Dr. Mayo,-our father," added 
it was the only measure whiCh abdomen and chesl" that medic(Jle is now only ~ 
held hope of saving lives. "Then Surlleons, working with psy- to the threshold of realization of 
for the first time we watchect, chiatrists and psycholoCists I\..re the power for huroan ,ood con
marvelling, at the ac:tiOIl8 of the now de.veloplng an entirely new tained in the radiations 01 X-rays 
heart and lungs," he said, "and knowledge of the brain and Its and radium. 

"Cruh ...... lJQroves 

DES MOl N E S, (AP)-The 
clanaer of meninlitia is disap
pearing and she is "a BtUe bet
ter," a brain aur.eon attendina 
Mrs. James Welborn, 20-year-old 
"crath mother,'" said last nilbt. 

Ltut 4 Yea,., Mo., 
Criminal in Hutory, 

Churchmen Declare 

DES MOINES, Sept. 25, 
(AP)-Char~ three times 
as many yoUlllf women now 
are ~ tralned to serve 
cocktails in the United Stales 
as to teach school, the Iowa 
Conv~ntlon of the Church of 
the United Brethren in Christ 
today adCfpted a resolution of 
absolute temperance. 

"Alcohol has caused the 
Jut four Yearl to be the most 
criminal period In our na
tion', biator7," said the Rev. 
o. O. HobIon 01 Chariton, 
who preeented tbe resolution. 

The eooterence voted to 
work, with dr7 or.anlzations 
to obtain a local option law, 
i1 posalble, at the next ses
sion 01. the ,mera] auemb1¥. 
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1937 

Kentucky Must Leanl. 
To Re8pec~ the Law 

THIS BE[NG the "land of lib
erty" where freedom is a fun
damental part ot our system, the 
government of the United States 
comes in for plenty of criticism. 
Every man has his own right to 
say what he wou ld do if he were 
president, and many do so. 

derers. It guilty, their crime lS 
neither better nor worse tnan 
that of Denbardt. 

Two Gentlemen 
Talk Tltings Over 

We wonder what Hitler and 
Mussolini, like the governOl'S of 
North Carolina and South Caro
lina, really said to each othe.r 
when they met in that highly-ad
vertised session in Munich. Our 
curiosity is also excited about 
wha" they really thought while 
they were talking. 

Perhaps it was something like 
this: 

Hitler: You're looking well Be
nito. (Hmmm, beginning to get 
a paunch though. Well, I shan't 
mention it.~ 

Mussolini: You appear very 
good yourself, Adolf. (That mus
tache looks pretty seedy. I never 
did think much of Charlie Chap-
lin.) I 

Hitlel': What do you propose we 
do about the world situation? (1 
wonder i1 I'd better mention col
onies now?) 

Mussolini: I think we ought to 
come out in favor of peace. The 
papers haven't had the right atti
tudes lately. (Those wheat fields 
I saw on the way up here looked 
better than anything in Ethiopia. 
I'd like to sneak a closer look at 
his army.) 

Hitler: Oh yes, and say a word 
against all those democracies 
which are about to drag us into 
another world war. (I bet my 
goose-steppers will knock his eye 
out.) 

Mussolioi: And about Britain, 
do you tltink we ought to let her 
keep all those ships down in the 
Mediterranean? Of cow'se 1 can 
run them out of there any time I 
want to. (Like heck, I can.) 

Hitler: It's up to you, my friend. 
They don't seem to be bothering 
much now, but anytime you want. 
those English to scram you can 
count on me to help you chase 
'em. (I'll let him think so any
way.) 

Mussolini; Do you think we 
ought to do anything about Ja
pan, SOI·t of help her out or some
thing'! We've been pretty useful 
down in Spain-chasiilg the dirty 
reds around. (Do you suppose he 
knows how many Italian troops 
those reds killed?) 

Hitler: Japan seems to be doing 
all right by herself. (If only I 
could act the same way and get 
away with it!) 

TIlJl:l'Arr,l lOWAN . IOWA CITY 

THE LITTLE FISH ARE GETTING SCARED 

Proper 
Essential 

Brushing Technique 
for Healthy Gums 

By LOGAN CLt:l"lDENING. M.D. 

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore DeVries 
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SIGNED by a reSpOnsible person. 

SIGHTS 
~ SOUnDS 

By &OBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Frank Mc

Hugh would have us know he 
isn't meek, and his favorite food 
isn't milk' toast either. It is beef, 
or at least Frank was beefing, in 
a mild sort ot way, about his 
milky-toasty roles in comedies. 
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University Calendar 
unday, eplember 26 

8:00 p. m'.-Vespers, Iowa Un-
ion. 

Monday, September 27 
7:50 a. rn.-Induction Ceremon~, 

West Approach, Old Capitol. 
8:00 a. m.-Inst.ruction begins. 

Tuesday, October 5 
7:45 p. m.-General debate 

meeting, Cafeteria, Iowa Union. 
(For information re&,arding 

dates beyond tbis schedule. see 
reservaUons In Ute president's of
fice, Old Capitol. ) 

General Noticee 

He was just winding up one 
called "Larger Than Life," in 
which, after taki ng it Crom aU 
possib le sources oC abuse, he 
turns and asserts himself. Frank 
is becoming a veritable turning 
worm, and he doesn't care for 

Up Reading 
Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, in

structor of lip reading, announces 
that with the opening of the fall 
session, classes will be held at East 
hall. Two types ot instructions are 
oUered - individual lessons, and 
class instruction. 

Although not 00 the list of reg
ular courses offered at Iowa, this 
course has the endorsement of 
heads of departments housed at 
East hall. 

Any details concerning this 
course will be given on applica
tion. Please wri te to Mrs. Hor
tense B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, or call at 
East hall, 1st floor sun room, 
(southeast corner of building) on 
Fridays, from 9 to 12 a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Dolphin Meetln&, 
There will be a Dolphin fra

ternity meeting for aU act~ves and 
pledges at the 1'ieldhouse Sunday, 
Sept. 26, at 1:30 p. m. Bring your 
swim suits. 

R. J. LOWRY, 
President. 

Stacllum SInKers 
Registration for Stadium Sing

el's will be at 9:00-12 :00 a.m., 
2:00-5:00 p.m. today, Satw'day 
and Monday, 

E. B. RIGHTER 

Drum Major Tryout • 
"Freshmen stud en ts desiring to 

ii. 
quested to report to Coach C. " J personally don't think fel

lows like that are funny," he 
said. "I feel sorry (or 'em. And 
after you've played the WOrrY. 
and turned a few times, what 
else is there for you to do to 
make it different? A fellow like 

Kennett on Monday, Sept. 27th, 
at 4 p.m. in the golf school over 
the swimmmi pool in the field 
house. 

C. KENNETT, 
Golf Coach 

Libraries Closed 
that can't have any smart lines 
because in real life he wouldn't 

The University Librades will think of 'em. All he can do is 
not be open on Monday morning,. listen, and have things happen 
September 27, until after the I to him. I'm getting tired of it." 
Induction Ceremonies. Sweet Suers 

GRACE VAN WORMER, McHugh, as I said, was pretty 
Acting Director mild about it. He hadn't reached 

Notice 
For several days the registrar's 

office, university hall, has been 
holding mail addressed to thc 
following persons: William Adam
son, Dick Clay (a special delivery 
letter), D. Rafael Ricardo Martlll 
Hassan, Ali Ledat Lora, Kennetn 
Spaulding, and Gardiner B. Still
well, M.A., in care of graduate 
college. 

The mail may be obtained by 
ca!ling at the regIstrar's office. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
RegIstrar 

that burning stage of indignation 
which leads to I'll-be-suing-you
Warners. On another stage, be
hind carefully closed doors, was 
emoting the studio's latest suer, 
Kay Francis. She was givirtg 
her art to "Return from Limbo," 
and the bosses, whom she is su
ing to avoid her contract because 
they let Claudette Colbert have 
"Tovarich," had protected her 
from the inquisitive and clw:ious. 

This is a nice thlllg about Hol
lywood. You may fight your 
legal enemies and have them bc 

I 
solici tous in your behalf-if it 
happE.'fls you're a star and can 

Speech Broadcasting make money lor them. Kay, like 
Students mterested in radlO a good little girl, was going to 

broadcasting please note: Speech 1V0rk on schedule. Pending de
(127), speech in radio broadcast- cision on her sult, she was not 
ing, was omitted from the sched- going to be caught refusing to 
ule 01 the speech department. 1t work. Kay, unlike Bette Davis 
will be offered each Tuesday and and Ann Dvorak when they sued. 
Thursday at 8 a.m. in the audItor- didn't work. 
ium of the university theater stu- Here and Therc 
dio, north of Old Capitol. Don- Romance news jingle: All in a Eighty million people or more realize how important they are. 

in ow' enlightened land do not Children must be guided and in
brush their teeLh-ot' didn't the structed in these particulars. L=:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::.! tryout 10l' the position of drum 

major for Ule Drum Corps are re
quested to see Colonel Dailey at 

aid Win bigler will be in charge. day. . . Faye and Raye ... Said 
Permit to register may be ot>- Yea ... Said Nay ... 

jast time I counted thelll. which Third, technique. The tooth-
was the last time I wrote an arti- tained at the speech department Tamara Oeva, of the beautiful 

Our cow·t system particularly 
is widely dISCUSSed and wldely 
criticized-from the lowest jus
tices of the peace to the Justlce~ 
on the supreme court bench. And 
such things should be. Only by 
discussion, by cnticism and by 
change can we determine the best 
methods of government and Jteep 
the prinoiples of democracy alive. 

cle on this subject a year or two brush should be small and the sur
, ago. Maybe as a resu It of that ar- face of the bristles shou Id be level. 

Do you know Jerry? You ought 
to. He's radio's original side
walk interviewcr. But he didn't 
stay on the sidewalk long. It was 
just about one year ago that he 
took his mike with him "over the 
back fence" fOI' friendly visits 
with Our Neighbors on the NBC. 

the Armory. Such students should 
have former experience as drum 
major, and should be at least 5 
feet, 10 inches in height. 

table in Jowa Union. legs, isn't showing them in 
PROF. E. C. MABIE "Manhattan Merry-Go-Round." .. 

Wants to get away from the 
ticle they are fewer than they Especially the tip or toe bristles 
were. should be as tall or a little taller 

AccQrding to my dentist, how- than the rest. The toe-or front
ever, not one in ten of the pe9ple bristles are the ones that do the 
who do brush their teeth, do it work. 
the right way. Object Lesson In Brushing 

GEORGE F. N. DAILEY, 
Colonel, Infantry, 

P. M. S. & T. 

Plant Physiology 
First meetings for lectures 

Plant Physiology, Botany lUU, 
will be held in room 408, chem
istry building, Tuesday and 

dance star past. .. Mae West is Occasionally, however, an event 
occurs which passes that fine lme 
of distinction between fair cntl
cism of an instltution and genu
ine disregard ot its principles. 
Such an event was last weeK 
when the three Garr brothers of 
Shelbyvil1e, Ky., took the law 

LEARNING ABOUT LEARNING Here are the principles of sci- If you want to have an object 
entitic tooth brushing. lesson in what a toothbrush is 

Now he is moving into Ihe 

10 I planning a privately printed 
biography of herself-in photo
graphs - for distribution to her 
friends. . . She'll call it "That's 
My Story." . . . But I wonder 
if It'll refer to the story she was 

Golf Candldatcs Thursday at 9 a.m. instead ot as 
All candidates for the varslty announced' in schedule. 

into then' own hands and kLlled OF COURSE the new blueprint 
Brig. Gen. Harry H. Denhardt, of education which H. G. Wells 
accused of ~hooting their sister. held up before the British Asso-

ciation for the Advancement o( 
It seems probable that Denhardt Science deeply stirs educators and 

was guilty. Although the lirst pedagogical experts. 
jury which considered the fate If Mr. Wells could populariZe 
of the COl'mer lieutenant-governor natural science, perhaps he can 
of Kentucky was dismissed be- also popularize education. He is 
cause it could not agree on a ver- critical 01 education as it exists, 
dict. the evidence pointed to tne but his cri tique has a construc
fact that he had actually mur- tive core. His diagram of the "in
dered his fiance, Verna Uarr formative content of education," 
Taylor. which looks disarming ly simple, 

Denhardt was about to lace would be revolutionary if applied 
tnal for a second time when he to school systems. 
was murdered. Roy Garr, one It sounds- elementary to state 
of the men who declares he shot that the natural curi~sity of the 
Denhardt, was quoted immedlate- cltild is the begirtnlng of e<!Uca
ly atte~ the shooting as saymg, tion. Yet how curiosity is smoth
"He shot my sister; an 'eye for ered and mishandled in much of 
an eye' is my motto." Such a the machinery of conventional ed
philosophy is behind much of the ucation! From this natural baSis, 
violence and mob l aw o.f the last M~. Wells would have rise pro
few years. gressively at different age levels, 

We believe that, although OUI' a content and concept of education 
jury system may be faulty, it is to constitute tbe essential frame
sUll the best existing system fm' work of knowledge-an irl'educi
determining a man's guilt or In- ble minimum for all respQnsible 
nocence. We admit innocent men human beings, of all ages, under 
may have been sent to the gal- modern conditions. 
lows or to Hfe imprisonment lor The base for his diagram, the 
cl'lmes they did not commit; we foundation for all later learning, 
admit juries may be wrolli. Hut is the child's instinctive interests 
this not being the best of all pos- about animals and pets, as the 
sible wol'1ds, we still believe that dawn of natural history; about 
the jury system is the best method things and what can be done to 
yet discovered for oblaining JUs- them-toys, bricks, etc.-as the 
Lice. dawn of physical science; and 

The south and the far west have abou t shelters, activities and ways 
had many examples of such "cit- 01 living-cubby houses, playing 
izen j~tice" as Kentucky Wlt- shops, etc.-as the dawn o.f human 

history and economics. On the de
nessed tltis week. EVeEY tune a velopml!nt of these three natural 
man is dragged from his jail ceU urges of the child he plans all the 
and hung on a tree by an angry later "positive and deliberate 
mOb, the laws ot the United States teaching," on. up through familiar 
are flouted lD exchange for the fields and subjects to original 
ig1,lorant violence of the crowd. study for "new k,nowledge and 

"An eye tor an eye and a tooth thoui/lt" at the top-all to pe 
for a tooth" may have been a le- "distributed through the general 
gitimate motto tor the days when information channels of the 
cave-men stalked the earth, but world." 
no more. The forces of 1ustLce He emphasizes that the teaching 
may be complicated in the mo- plan he proposes embraces only 
dern judicial system, but so, for the factual side of education and 
that matter, IS our civilizatIOn It- the organization of knowledge. 
self. To survive each individual Perhaps the main thing, after 
must respect the processes of tne all, regardless of the systems of 
law made fol' the protection of education, is to act upon as well as 
~ociety as a whole. academically accept, the concept 

That is why we believe It IS that education is not a short pe
not a good idea lor the people ot riod of preparation during child
Shelbyville to have made "local hood and youth, but a continuous, 

oumulative process of both unspe
heroes" oC t he Garr boys, as the cializcd and specialized learning 
newspaper reports declare they from the beginning to the end ot 
have done. That is why we be- lile. Even as Mr. Wells was ex
lleve it wa not right for them plaining bis diagram to the British 
to "applaud and cbeer" when the audience, Prof. Alexander Meikle
brothers were released from Pr!- john of the University of Wiscon
son on bond Friday. si n was advocating in the United 

The Cart's have not beeJl con- States fifty-year courses. 
victed as yet, and they have Indl-! It is heartening to see the dis
cnted that they will p1eaq, self- cussion of educational theory come 
defense, but Ulltll they are proven out oC the libraries and the peda
innocent 01' guilty, we beHeve they gogical publications and meetings, 
RhouJd be a:fforded the same into the main s tr~am o£ life. -
treatment as other accused mur- Christian Solenoe Morutor. 

First, the object. The main ob- supposed to do, have yoUI' dentist that all the teeth are brushed. 
ject of brushing the teeth is not put a stain on yow' teeth that will My dentist compares the teeth 
to prevent decay, but to prevent cling to the dirty parts, after you to a fence, which you are going 
pYQrrhea. To invigorate infected have rinsed your mouth with wa- to paint. And it you are going to 
and receding gums. Dental decay tel'. You will find that the places paint it with invisible paint, you 
is only partly due to food particles you need to brush are at the gum have to use a plan which will get 
remaining on the teeth: there is margins and along the touching ~ll the posts. So start at one end, 
a llutritional element that can be surfaces of the teeth. come all the way along in front, 
influenced by diet, so the tooth- Hence a small brush that you stoppini at each tooth, then go 
brush is only part of Ule picture. can get into the inaccessible parts. around and come down the back. 
Besides, when dental decay begins Hence a brush with the tip bris- Do this on the uppers and the 

and freshman golf squads are re-I W. F. LOEHWING stuck with not long ago ... about. 
MI'. Wallace, I mean. 

it can be easily recognized and tIes as long as the rest, so that by lowers. \ 

living rooms of typical Ameri
can homes where, on his new 
Interesting Neighbors series 
SundaY/I at 5:"5 p.m. he wlll 
conduct unrehearsed extern
Iloraneous Interviews with the 
members of the family he finds 
til ere. ' 

* * * treated by the dentist. placing these on the teeth at the Handle the toothbrush so that "Cavalcade of America," his-
Most teeth are lost through py- point on contact and making a the bristles enter the crevices at 

orrhea. When this is not too far wiggling, rotary movement - hot a right angle-go straight in. You 
advanced the tooth can be saved. too wide a circle-the bristles get couldn't expect them to clean a 
Hence the importance of preven- in between the teeth and into the space between teeth if they went 
tiol). gum margins and clean and hard- in sideways. 

Second, when should proper en them. Don't spike the gums. In other 
brushing be taught? As early as By cleansing 'n these crevices words, don't push the bristles on 
possible-at the sixth year, when you prevent tartar formation at. the gum surface. Approach the 
the first permanent teeth come in. the base, or gum line of the tooth, gums by laying the bristles on the 
Children in their abundant health and it is this tartar which is the tooth surface and working up to 
and confidence have no concep- cause of pyorrhea. the gum margin. 
tion of the necessity of preserving The other important point in If you are not dOing this-re-
teettl. Only when they go do we technique is to follow a plan so vise your toothbrush technique. 
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torical dramatizations taken from 
high lights of the American scene, 
has been named "the program 
most acceptable and worthwhile 
to tbe general family audience" 
by the national radio committee 
of the American Legion auxili
ary. 

The 1937-~7 broadcast time tOI' 
this W ABC-Columbia show is 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. 

* * * WSUI HIGULIGHTS 
Throu&'hout the 'year WSUI 

wllI broadcast Ihe Sunday eve· 
nlnl' Vesper servrnes. On abe 
tlrst prOKTam, tonl&'ht at 8 
o'clock, Pro f. M. W III a r d 
Lampe, director of the school 
of religion, will talk on "Pet 
PrejudIce In a University." 

Thomas MuIr, of the music 
departmeJlt will slnl' "If With 
All Yllur Hearts" from the 
" EliJah" by MeDjielsaohn. An 
operatic te'10r. Mr. Mull' has 
appeared reg u I a r lyon NBC 
broadcasts. 

* * * TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
8 p.m.-Vespers, Prof. M. Wil

lard Lampe. 
For Tomorrow 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
the Air. 

8:45 a. m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

The Greek Epic in English, Prof. 
' Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. -Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
10;15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
10:30 a.m. - The book shelf, 

Kay Hausen. 
11 a.m.-Artists recital bureau. 
11:15 a.m.-Better vision pro-

gram. 
II ;30 a.m.-Musical varieties. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
1 p .m.- Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2. p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the claSll

loo m, Classical m U's i c, Prof. 
fhilip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 
3:15 p.m. - Los AngelI'S ('0))

('''1'1 band. 
3:30 p.m. - Daughters of the 

American Revolution program, 
"Making Better American Citi
zens," Mrs. Imogen Emery, Cedar 
Rapids. 

4 p.m.-Madrigal singers. 

Paul Muni can't abide being 
touched by his leading ladies. . . 
This makes it tough on them 
when they're requiL'ed by a 
scri pt to show affecti on. 

4: 15 p.m. - A I' t new s, Betty 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
Braverman. 7 :30 p.m. - Poe try patterns, 

4:30 p.m. - Elementary Ger- Elenore Lee White. 
man, G. Schulz-Behrend. 7:45 p.m.-Evening musicale. 

5 p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 8 p.m. - Speech department 
Prot. Ilse Probst Laas. program. 

5:30 p.m.-Around the dial. 8:30 p.m. - Gems trom light 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of opera. 

the Air. 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. he Alr. 
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49 
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Professol! ' To Fil~ t Ve Lampe er D Ii • r lIce e 
President Gilmore Will Pl"e ent The Old, flome Town 

~========----rrt----------~~~~--~ 
Religious Leader to tudent 
All Sludent Invited To 

Allend Service At 
Union Tonight 

"Pet Prejudice III a University" 
wi U be discussed by PI'Or. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion, at the opening 
university vesper servIce of the 
IQ37-38 series tonight at 8 o'clock 
i 0 the main lounge of Iowa 
Ufrlon. 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will preside during the meeting 
<lnd introduce the religious lead
ers of the campus to the student 
body. All students, whether 
freshmen 01' upperclassmen, are 
invited to attend. 

Thomas Muir of the music de
partment will sing "U With All 
You I' Hearts" from the Elijah by 
Mendelssohn. Arnold Small of 
the music department will play 
a vio lin solo. "En Bateau," by 
Debussy. He will be accompan
ifd by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
Iwad of the music department. 

Thc invocation ~ill be offered 
by the Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
pastor of st. Patrick's church and 
adviser to the Newman club. 

HC/'ald J. Stark of the music 
department will lead the group 
in singing "AmeriCji the BeautI
ful " and the Umversity of Iowa 
hymn, "Old Gold." Benediction 
will close the service. 

Halo eHects may be achieved 
in coiffures by tying a piece 01 

cord around the head and pin
ning the hair around the cord. 

• • • • • • • 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAl\lPE 

S. U.I. Coeds 'Taxed' 
To Support Women's 

Association's Work 

University of Iowa women 
are being charged a "poll" tax 
this year for the first time. 

An extra ha If-dollar has 
been, added to women's tuition 
to cover the cost at Univcrsity 
Women's association's activi
ties, boosting tile semester tui
tion fee !or wom'en to ' $49.50. 

Formcrly UW A had to de • 
pend chiefly on income from 
the Spinster Spree for support 
of its functions. The addition
al tuition cost will constitute 
the "cxpense account" of the 
women's organizatJon from 
now on. 

I Daring Young Mlln on the Fly· 
ling Trap('zc" and "Inhale and 
Exhale" h deJiehted at some or 
the ta les, wus puzzled at others 
and. in condudin,. considered 
Saroyan a hillhly promising 
young writer but one wHh 
much to learn. 

Lippmann Advocates Rule BylRevielVer Finds 

L · 'Th G d S · ' I 'Littlp Childrplt' 

, That is still the cusc, but Saro
yan is on his way_ unlike many 
wnt rs who start out with high 
promise and remain With jus 
tha;. 

haracter 

aw ill e 00 OClety Snroyall',,; Be,t;f, Saroyan now Is 29, lind his 
"Daring Younll Man" came out 
III 1926. lIis unlimited ego, hi~ 
audacity, his brashness have 
been both the pride and despair 
Qf hiS admirers. If he is no
thing else, any reuder will admlt, 
Sal'oyan Is a character and like
wise elves his writing cOaracter . 

Colllm.nist Says u.s. 
Now Uude.· RuJe 

Of Coercion 

"1'1m GOO n soc lET Y," by 
Waller LIppmann. (L Itt J e, 
Brown and company, 1937, $3.) 

Whcn Walter Lippmann writes 
a column, he has an estimated 
5,000,000 readers; when he writes 
a book, he has a scant 10,000. 
'let most of lhe important things 
lte has wri tc:en in the last 10 
years ha ve been in his books, not 
his colLl~. 

"The Good Society" is an ex
cellent treatise on government, 
should be read by every political 
scienti st on the campus and by 
every cilizen interested in good 
government as well. Discrimin
ating readers will find what they 
a I /' e a d y suspected. Lippman, 
deny it O!' not, has turned con
servative. 

Walter Lippmann it was who 
in the Iall of 1936 appeared in 
his usual placc one cloudy morn
ing with a s tormy statement, "1 
lim going to vote for Governor 
Landon." Over-optimistic repub
licans saw the end of the new 
deal in that one slatement. LiPP-, 
mann was the man who had help
ed defeat Herbert Hoover by his I 
constant, never-ending derision 
o.r that depression-ridden Qresi
dent. Lippmann was tbe white
hail'ed boy or the nation's intel
lectuals, its free-thinkers, its 
conservative-liberals, the same 
persons, in -the main, to whom 
ll'ran ltlin Roosevelt owes much 
oi his position in the government 
scheme. 

Readers Switch, Too 
But when Lippmann switched 

hi s allegiance tq '{..andon, many 
of his readers switclwd their al
J~giance also. Since hi~ daily 
b.a,l'bed criticisms of Roosevelt 
h~ve increased in bitterness duro 
ing the last few months, Lipp
mann has lost much prestige and 
IlQ small fraction o( his follow
illg. He is still much read, but 
Iji~ opinions carry less weigh t 
tpari' they did before Nov. 6, 
193\). 

In his new book, Columnist 
Lippmann says little that most 
]'eaders had not already suspect
elii namely, that he is completely 
anli-Roosevelt and that he has 
tUl'ned to a conservatism simi lar 
tf,l that offered by the G.O.P. and 
})J1red M. Landon in the last 
cllmpaign. But it is a book re· 
vj41wer's duty to criticiz~ an au
thor's writing bu t not his polltics. 

Lippmann's "Good Society" is 
no new deal dream; it is ruled 
by no one man bu\ by the im
personal neces$ities 01. eco~om,ic 
I'!Il\rkets in which gove.nllleI\ts 
take part only by regulating 
ugainst a buses. 

Rule would be by law, not bll 
c()~rcion as in modern ltussla, 
I nly 11 I G fm ny~al1(l , Lipp
lllann d clal &8, in - the Unit d 

States. :8y .. slmp~e tnustration 'LITTLE CHILDREN," by WIl
Columnist Lippmann e x p I a i ns 
what he means. When we regu
late highway traCtic we do not 
invest policemen with the pow~r 
to define the destination of each 
driver or to makil a motol'ist who 
wants to go to Patterson go to 
Podunk. 

What we do ls to set up laws 
defining the rights of all motor
ists, and those who t res pas s 
against these laws are haled by 
authority into a court ot law. In 
dlctatorshiJ;ls peoplc hav£' given 
away their right to drive where 
they wish, so to speak; in a fran
tic search 101' saiety they have 
handed over their Uberty to a 
I' u lin II "clique" t hat handles 
everything down to the last de
tail. Such thing have already 
happened in Fascist Italy, in Nazi 
Germany, in Communist Russia. 
Already, Lippmann warns, they 
are happening here. 

What Lippmann says, thcn is 
not important, nor surpnsmg. 
But his book, written in his usual 
authoritative and easy style, 
should prove of interest to alert 
ci t(zeDS, new dealcrs or not. 

ll.n.M • 

Genius Fails 
English Author Loses 

Prose Mastery 

'ROBINSON OF ENGL<\ND," by 
Johq Drinkwater. (The l\Jac
mlUan !:jlmpany, 1937, 2.59,) 
When ij.enrik; Ibsen died, after 

years of i.nactivity and mediocre 
playwriting, his be s t f r i end, 

lIam Saroyan. (H a r l' 0 U , I, 
Drace, 1937, 2.50.) 

In this, his newest book, he 
has written 17 storics, severa 1 of 
them bud, some of them quite 
good. 

William Su/'oyan has writt n 
another book. 'fhat in itself Is 
not news. but th~ fuct that he 
has writtcn lhe besl book of his 
short and stormy carecr is. "Lit
tle Children" is delightful, and
best of all-you'll be able to Ull-
derstand ii from beginning to alvete 
encl. Thel'e'h II certam n a I vet e 

When this l' ader peruscd "The about the whole collection, and 
h re, loo, are stories written 

Crihc Brandel' Matthews, wrole 
that "Genius should be plucked 
when it is . till 10 bloom." Such 
might well have been written of 
John Onnkwatel' , or, for that 
matter, of any of a dozen rancn 
geniu es who once wrote beau
tifully, importantly but wno now 
aro in senility. 

Look, for example, at George 
Bernard Shaw, at O'Annunzio, 
at John Drinkwater. 

Arter havina wnlten such 
masterpieces as " Abraham Lin
coln" and "A Bird In Hand" Lor 
the stage, such biographies as 
"Shakespeare" and "Pepys" for 
history, such poems as "Summer 
Harvest," Ol'inkwatel' jusl beforc 
his death wrote "Robinson or 
England," this reader's per onal 
nonunation for the dull st novel 
01 the season. 

Robinson is qUIte the most un
interesting young man yoU can 
imagine. He does Uttle else in 
t he entire coursc of the novel 
than quote excerpts from good 
literature and reminisce about 
the history 01 Britain. 11 there 
Is an excuse for reading such 
a book, I can' t think wbat it 
\Vould be. 1.D.l\1. 

-G 
ARLISS IN TWO 
NEW ROLfS! . ~ . -... ~ - .--

about children as th y musl I~l 
- not as an adult t Is on look
ing back. 

In one of them u boy goes to 
schOOl for the fit'st time, brings 
leal'S to the eye or his foster 
mother and himself feels a man~ 
about-lown. In another two boys 
buy a zeppelin for a dollar, pic· 
two it as another Hindenburg 
and are broken-hearted when It 
turn out to be a toy. 

ShOllld Polish tyle 
There Is one thing. U Sal'Oyan 

plans to write something tha t 
will be a great and lasling part 
of American liteFliture, he would 
do well Lo stand him elf in a. 
COrnlll', stop his ternal b<lasti.ng 
101' a few minutes ae le~t and 
concentrate on polishing his 
style. There are sent ncts ano. 
situations in "Little Children" 
handled so fouahly a hlah school 
Engllsh pupil would hesitate at 
writing thel'(l. 

And, In passing, grammar Is 
a delinite part of good writing; 
Saroyan at times is definitely un
gr<lmmatical. 

M.D.M. 

NOW :~:DAY 
3 CR.E.AT STARS \ 

Eiaht 
Given Awar 
Two Iowa City Grads 

rant 'd UDivcr~ily 
'('holur hips 

Elilh~ hi h bchool gruduale, 
Including two Iowa City sludent4, 
winners ot stat IIw.l'ds in high 
school tor nsic, h [we IIccepted 
four-year scholurshlp til the: 
Univen;ity of lC;W8 , Prof. A. 
Craie Baird, director of debate, 

"nounced y slerday. 
The Iowa Citian are Mal'y 

Jllne Showers and Roland Chris
ten en, who I' Iv the scholar
ships Cor out t ndlng work in 
cia A debut . and ext mpOI' 
speakinl/. 

The olher students ,Ind the 
classl!ications in which they won 
the scholar hlp.; are E;dllh Ar· 

Great 
Star ' 

In the amaz
ing love af
fa.ir that 
shocked a 
nation! 

Popeye 
'" Like Babies Ilnd Jnflnlui" 

Late News 

America's Greatest Actre ' 
in the Hit of Her Career! 

Dir ctor .. 
ch dul or 

rCIII. 

arm Clash J PI'· ntint the 
Jate. t market rC'port will be re
brondea't (rom WOI doliy at 8:50 

i Ii 

At loll~ hl.,t it COJlle~-

I 
aflf'r a holf' year r 

2.20 lUI' pm·t' road 
'howing! 
First howillg.in owu 
City --, and at our reg
ular pric I 

CRASHES 
NEW FRONTIERS 

OF UHERTAINMENT 
hoping to flom'nq 
tlfli/ 'rQrn th, sup.rb 
no ..... 1 by Jam" Hilton l 

. ~ n 

'('Ue/'!. - Wedne . • 'I'hur, 

l'he Cir one a screat .. ingcr 
and actor in a well m u leal 
comedy. 

M Itoo 
and 

Patricia JUi 
in 

"M lod for 
~ 

Two" 
'''lten that swell actor 

Georf(c Br 'ul wilh 

Jt "' .... hitu Hulchilll'oHIL 

in 

"Mountain 
Jll tice" 

O. 2 FEATUltE 
a Hon you Pit:turt:! 
You'll lAY It 

OW ENDS T E'DAY 

member "Siog Bahy ing, "Out' ju It 

Million" "On th Aveeoe' and 
I ' 

"Wake Up and Live"? 

H8'8'3 .he Late," ill Tkis 
Parade 0/ Hiu! 

ALICE FAYE 
Rill Brothers 
DonAMECHE 
a..t.. WINNINGER 
lOUise HOYtCK 
RUBINOFF ::: 
TONY MARTIN 
... ..... ·IIIWI_ "._IIl·nw_ .......... -
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University of Iowa Fraternities Announce 1937 Pledge -Lists 
------------------------------------------------------------- ' 

Men's Pledging Elder Daughters 
• • Choose Officers 

W III ContInue After Luncheon 
,Through Yea r 
Greek Houses Disclose 

Lists As Filled 

: 
Up to Date 

Although pledging is still going 
on and will probably continue in
termittently all year, most of the 
lraternities on campus have nearly 
eompleted their pledge lists. 

Following is a list of pledges, 
complete up to last night: 

Alpha SI,ma Phi 
Ronald Isaacson and Robert 

Isaacson of Gowrie, Roy Green 
of Des Moines, Max Groves of 
Eagle Grove, Gaylord Ward of 
Marion, Dale Meyer of Branson, 
Mo., Leo Nopoulos of Wilton 
Junction, Spencer Smith of Eagle 
Grove, Bill Lange of Cedar Rap
ids and Ed Friedman of Carroll. 

Alpha Tau Ome,a 
Keith Smith, Kenneth Smith 

and Don Ohl of Iowa City, Herb 
Olsen of Avoca and William 
Schreedan of Lake Park, all AI; 
Gordon Maxwell, A2 of Greene; 
Howard Lyons and Curt Nelson of 
Boone and Charles Norton of Avo
c.a, aU A3, and Bill Hinsch, C3 of 
Fort Dodge. 

Beta Theta PI 
John Nichols, Hoyt Carrier and 

Robert Scott of Vinton, James 
Haskins and Steve Swisher of Des 
Moines, Martin Smith and Charles 
\)ogler 01 Davenport, 1\oy Kautz 
of Muscatine, Robert Leighton of 
Ft. Dodge, Loui.s Hendrix of Rock
well City, Robert Collison of Dike, 
George O'Brien of Cedar Rapids 
and Burke Rientz of Oelv.oei n, aU 
AI ; Lyman Hughes, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Arthur Moeller, C3 of 
Flo Dodge. 

Delta Chi 
John Cockrilt, Francls Watts 

and Sid Hoganson of Livermore, 
Ray Hawks of Sac City, Budd 
Cole of B\ltlingtol\, Robert Rowe 
of Oskaloosa, Jack McKinnon of 
Perry, Jim MCFaddin of Cedar 
Rapids, James Van Heel of Wa
verly, William Dewey of Morris, 
m., Jim Kent of Iowa City, Jack 
Bailey of Des Moines, Charles 
F'olkers of Allison and Clarence 
Brauer of Hampton, all AI. 

Delta Tau Delta 

Mrs. Eleanor Biggs was elected 

president of the Elder Daughters 
of the University of Iowa at a 
meeting yesterday in the home of 
Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 416 S. Sum
mit street. The election took 
place after luncheon. 

Other officers are: Mrs: Har
riet Cam e ron, vice -president; 
Mrs. L. o. Leonard, secretary; 
Cora Morrison, treasurer and 
Wi nifred Starts man, custodian. 

Committee members In charge 
of the luncheon were Mrs. Sarah 
Slemmons, Miss Startsman, Mra. 
Biggs, Mrs. Elmer Coulter, Mrs. 
Stephen Rice, Mrs. G. L. Houser, 
Mrs. Carrie K. Bartlett, Miss 
Morrison and Mrs. Miltoh Rem
ley. 

The club is a social organiza
tion whose members attended the 
university 30 years or more ago. 

Sterling McKee of Webster City, 
Sidney Smith of Corydon, Bill 
Humphrey of Des Moines and 
Dick Smith of Cla.rion, aU A2; 
Dick Zellhofer, Bob Huffman and 
Neil McGarvey of Waterloo, Neil 
Naiden of Marshalltown, Dick 
Pehle of Omaha, Neb., Dick Reed 
of Cresco, Rolf Warner of Des 
Moines, John Brown of Cedar 
Falls and George Hill of Burling
ton, all A3; Bud Dunn, C3 of Ma
son City, and Stewart Gaumer, A4 
of Fairfield, John West, A3 of Ma
son City, John Brown, A3 of Ce
dar Falls. 

Phi Kappa Sirma 
Richard F . Witt of Shell Rock, 

Samuel G. Mooney of Mason City, 
Robert C. Gordon, Howard B. 
Crotinger and Ellis Wicker of Des 
Moines, William R. Sieck of Coun
cil Bluffs, Woodrow Bockhaus of 
Cedar Rapids, Robert Karges and 
John Ebert of' Nevada and Edward 
Bonham of Sioux Falls, S. D., all 
AI; Robert W. JenningS of Mar
shalltown and Raymond L. Mau
rer of Des Moines, both A3. 

Pi Kappa AJpJla 
Dean Collis of Glidden, Lewis 

Cullman of Cedar Rapids, Louis 
Klinetop of Cbarles City and 
Adrian Crawford of Arkadelphia, 
Ark., aU Al; Hugh Stevenson of 
Scotland, S. D., and Bruce Smith 
of North English, both A2, and 
Eugene Hinricks of Rockwell City, 
Merle Miller of Marshalltown and 
Ray Maurer of Des Moines, all 
A3. 

To Sail For Europe 

Mrs. Evelyn J. Van Dyke, 603 
N. Dubuque street, pictured above, 
will leave Iowa City tomorrow 
noon for New York to sail for 
France. She will spend about six 
months touring Europe, expecting 
to . visit almost every country. 
"Every country except China and 
Japan," she said, "and those are 
in Asia . anyway." When asked 
whether she would see Spain, Mrs. 
Van Dyke replied, "No, thank 
you!" The traveler will be met in 
Havre by her son, Dr. George C. 
Van Dyke of the American con
sulate at Stuttgart, Germany. They 
wlll spend two or three days in 
Par is before beginning their tour 

of Europe. Mrs. Van Dyke will 
visit Mrs. Rosc Britton in her 
home al Merrick, Long Island, 
before sailing. During her stay 
there, she will receive word from 
ber son, giving her the definite 
sailing date. Dr. Van Dyke was 
graduated from the college of 
medicine in 1930. He studied for a 
year at Harvard university and 
then entered the public health 
service. He is stationed now in 
Stuttgart and is also studying 
brain surgery in Berlin. Yester
day noon Mrs. Van Dyke was en
tertained at a farewell luncheon 
at the home of Coach and Mrs. 
Charles Kennett, 517 Brookland 
Park drive. 

Americans' Concept 'Wrong' 
** ** ** ** ** 

Reverend Worthley Reverses Our Usual 
View of German Youth 

Surprise Party 
F or Mrs. Allen 
Post· N uptifll SIlO 'W e r 

Honors Guest At 
Funke Home 

Mrs. Elhan P. Allen, 1216 Yew
ell street, a bride of Aug. 15, was 
the guest of honor at a post-nup
tial shower. Mrs. Erich Funke, 909 
E. Burlington street, and Estelle 
Stroh been, 305 S. Summit street, 
were co-hostesses. 

The shower was a surprise par
ty in Mrs. Funke's home. Break
fast was served at 9 a. m., follow
ed by a morning of bridge. Dec
orations, place cards, tallies and 
favors were carried out in a Mex
ican motif. The shower of gifts 
was brought in by Dick Bald
ridge, representing a Mexican bur
ro, and led by his brother, Tom
my. The boys are the sons of Mrs. 
C. W. Baldridge, 310 S. Governor 
street. 

Guests at the party Were Mrs. 
Allen, Hazel Chapman, Edna Fles
ner, Dorothy Goodman, Doris 
HHtle, Ruth Jones, Hazel Larson, 
Katherine Mears, Martha Moer
mond, Elizabeth Moorhead, Es
ther Reinking and Marione Ross. 
Prizes in the bridge games were 
won by Miss Chapman, Miss Lar
sen and Miss Rose. 

Mrs. Allen is the former Mary 
Yelland, daughter oC Mrs. J. W. 
Sanderson of Humeston. She and 
Mr. Allen, an instructor in the 
political science department, were 
married in Humeston Aug. ] 5. 

c. M. Johnson 
To Wed Ort. 9 

Mrs. Cecilia A. Etienne of Chi
cago is announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Agnes, to Clare9ce 
M. Johnson, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence M. Johnson of Ce
dar Rapids. 

The wedding will taKe place 
Oct. 9 in Our Lady of Lourdes 
church, Chicago. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of St. Mary's college in Chicago. 
Mr. Johnson attended Coe college 
and the University of Iowa, affili
ating with Delta Upsilon frater
nity. He is employed by the Har
per and McIntire company in Ce
clar RlIpid, where he and his 
bri de will Ii ve. 

Mrs. Green Feted 
On 90th Birthday 

At West Liberty 

Sororities Fete 
The i r Pledges 

Houses Entertain At 
Informal Week End 

Parties 

Mrs. Margaret Green of North 
Liberty celebrated her 90tb 
birthday yesterday. She was 
guest of honor at a luncheon at 
noon and presided at open house 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Her friends 
and relatives from North Libet;ty Pledges are the guests ot honor 
and tbe neighboring vicinity at sorority houses · this week end. 
were guests. Most of the houses are r~ting on 

Mrs. Green has lived near their laurels from rush week acti
Iowa Ci ty for aimost all of her 
90 years. All of her children, 
who have scattered to other 
towns, returned to help her ce le
brate the anniversary. 

Jane Jackson 
Named Faith In 

Rainbow Girls 
Jane Jackson was elected to 

the position of. Faith in the Or
der of Rainbow for Girls at a 
special meeting yesterday after
noon in the Masonic temple. A 
potluck supper fo llowed the busi
ness session. 

The next Rainbow meeting 
will be Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in 
the temple. The Rainbow girls 
will put on the entire initiatory 
work in a ceremony before the 
Order of Eastern Star at the 
Masonic temple Oct. 6. 

Carnation Rebekahs 
Initiate Two At 

Odd Fellows Hall 

Mrs. John W. Sheley, 311 S. 
Clinton street, and Mrs. James 
R. Wilkinson, 1124 Kirkwood 
coUrt, were initiated into Carna
tion Rebekah lodge, No. 376, in a 
ceremony Friday evening at the 
Odd Fellows hall. 

The Iowa City lodge also initi
ated Gladys Potter of Tipton for 
the Happy Hour Rebekah lodge, 
No. 517, of Tipton. Several Tip
ton visitors were present. Grand 
Master Harry Koepf of Burling
ton was also a guest. 

Iowa City Delegates 
To Sovereign Grand 
Lodge Return Home 

vities, but several are having in
formal entertainm~nts. 

Chi Ome,a 
Chi Omega pledges will be en

tertained at tea this afternoon 
from 3 o'clock to 5:30 in the home 
of Mrs. A. H. Vogel, 408 Melrose 
avenue. 

Iowa City alumnae ot the soror
ity wfll be hostesses, and actives 
and pledges will be guests. 

Phi Mu 
Last year's president, Ramona 

Beck of Danville, shared honors 
with the pledges at Phi Mu soror
ity's informal radio dance last 
night. 

Miss Beck is leaving today tor 
Burlington, where she has accept
ed a position with the Look maga
zine. She was graduated from the 
university in June and has been 
in Iowa City Cor rush week. 

Sirma Delta Tau 
Sigma Delta Tau entertained 

at open house from 9 to 12 p. m. 
yesterday, with the sororlty's 
pledges in the receiving line. Isa
bel Greenberg, A3 of Algona, was 
in charge of the party. 

Pledges for Gamma 
Eta Gamma, Legal 
Fraternity, Revealed 

Gamma Eta Gamma, legal fra
ternity, announces the pledging 
of the following men: 

to be elven every Sunday durinc 
the school year. 

Jack Johnson of the poUtical 
science department will be in 
charge. 

Take Full , 
~ 

Advahtage 
of 

Autumn 
At Its 

B~st-

p K 
o 
o 
A 
K 

AS YOU GO 

WHEN· YOU GO t 

• 
For Best Results 

Use 

Verichrome 

Film 

Bob Barger and Bob Farrell of 
Iowa City, Bill Freidrichs and 
F)·ederick Moll of Ft. Dodge, John 
Skogmo and Wayne Sprague of 
Des Moines, Robert Meents of Ft. 
Madison, Artbur Hatter of Maren
go, and Donald Wolfe of Inde
pendence, all AI; Dean Dort of 
Davenport and Morton Decker of 
Indianapolis, Ind., both A2, and 
Harold Longnecker, A3 of Tren
ton, Mo. 

Sirma Cbl 
Christie Armstrong and Paul camps but as Fall Meetings Of Planbeck of Des I Moines, Bob There's nothing oppressed and in the hostels and I 

The Iowa City delegates to the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows In Milwaukee, Wis., last 
week returned home Friday 
night. Those who had attended 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frenzen, 
522 S. Van Buren street, 25 mem
bers of Old Capitol junior lodge 
No. I and their adviser, E. E. 
Menefee. 

Donald Beving, George Hay
garth and Everett Seaton of 
Spencer, Carl Freyman and John 
Joynt of LeMars, Donald . De 
Waay of Sheldon, Robert Ed
mondson of Brighton, Henry 
Grant of Beacon, N.Y., Joseph 
Kean of Des Moines, Wilbert 
Kehe of Denver, Donald Mur
phy of Ida Grove, JameS_Nelson 
of Sigourney, Jerry O'Toole of 
Eagle Grove, Roy Stephenson of 
Fostoria, Roy Wagner Jr. of La 
Porte City and Darrell Wiles 
and Gordon Winders of Ft. 
Dodge, all LI. 

And Let Us Finish 

Your Pictures 

lvle, Dick Fedderson and Bill downtrodden about youth in much freedom and informality Club Will Begin 
MORE MORE MORE and Germany despite American no- as in America. Students Invited To 

Attend Program 01 
Recorded MU8ic 

HENRY 
Delta Upsilon 

Ralph Appleby and Roy Camp
bell of Eldon, Robert Blaylock of 
Osceola, William Boshart of Way
land, Richard Hine of Sioux City, 
John Jackson of Dubuque, Wil
liam Kulp of Davenport, Jay Les
sengp.r of New London and Col
burn Strack of Grundy Center, 
,,1] AI; Russell Martin, A2 of 
Sioux City; Everett Scott, A3 of 
Nashua; Franklin Collins, C3 of 
Davenport, and Bernar d Cope
land, C3 of Logan. 

Phi Epailon Pi 
Milton Galinsky, Ted Skalov

sky, Louis Weinberg and Sam 
Edeiman of Sioux City, William 
·Jj.ivkin of Davenport, Arnold Le
vin and Jack Brody of Center
'ville, Ed Glazer of Ft. Dodie, 
Jerry Greenberg of Al8ona, Floyd 
Yudelson of Council Bluffs and 
Louis Oppenheim of Des Moines, 
all AI, and Max Goldenberg, A4 
Qf Burlington. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Bill Wollenweber, Hugb Davis, 

Jr., and Charles Driver of Keokuk, 
Russell Bannister and Courtney 
Kline of La Porte City, Bill De 
,Maranville of Sioux City, John 
Stowe of Ft. Madison, Garth Hite 
of Marengo, Dick Morton of 
Schurden, Bob McCune of Belle 
Plaine, Ronald Paschall of Osce
ola, Robert Hitchcock of Cherokee 
and Bob Hungate of Crawfords
Ville, Ind., all AI; Jack lllian and 
William Vogt of Des Moines and 
Bi II Nelson of Cherokee, both A2, 
and Granville Steele of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., Clive Clark of 
Brighton and Albert Schenk Jr., 
of Chicago, all A3. 

Phi Kappa Pal 
Don Parrish and John Williams 

of Des Moines, Paul Wolle of 
Marshalltown, John HemilliWay 
of Waverly, Charles Maplethorpe 
of Toledo, Harold Creps of El
dora, Bob O'Meara of Cedar Rap
ids and Don Graham of Iowa City, 
John Powers of Pocahontas, all 
AI; Ted Hinman, EI of Iowa Ci~, 
Dick Renner, PI of Des Moines, 
Harold Sauer of Marshalltown, 

Hills of Iowa City, Omar Colgan Concerning the new faith tions to the contrary. The pic- I of Quincy, Ill., Bob Leedom and movement among young peop e, 
Dick Marnette of Cedar Rapids, ture the Rev. Evans A. Worth- the Rev. Mr. Worthley found a 
John Walker of Keokuk, Bob ley, pastor of the First Unitarian decided break with established 
Winter of Davenport, Dick Grest church, brought back Friday forms of religion. "It will prob
of Omaha, Neb., Charles Thomp- from two months and two weeks ably not be entirely healed for 
son of West Branch, Merton abroad was an optimistiC one. some time," he said. 
Hawks of Manilla, John Kellogg The Rev. Mr. Worthley had His chief contacts were with 
of Chicago and Bill Saunders of two purposes in mind when he men and women interested in 
Council Blufis, all AI; Jack Pont- spent most of his time bicycling youth and with the young people 
lilt of Des Moines and Wayne An- through Germany, stopping at themselves. He stopped at a 
derson of Harlan, both A2, and youtb hostels. He wanted to find number of the 2,000 youth hos
Charles Volger, A3 of Muscatine. out how the young people of the tels in Germany. 

Sirma Nu country are giving their support Each one is in charge of a 
Tom Locker, Bud Ewinl and to Hitler, and he wanted to in- house mother or father, but thE

Michael O'Connor of Des Moines, vestigate the new German faith boys and girls do their own 
Ben Summerwill of Iowa City, movement. work, and their motto is to 
Joe Earl¥ of Fairfield, Clinton De "I should say." he said, "that leave the place in better condi
Nio and Bill Hemer of Cedar an overwhelming pre po n d er~ tion than when they found it. 
Rapids, Jim Bristol of Clinton, ance of German YO~ths, eight or Bicyclers touring the country 
Roy Larson of White Plains, N. lnine million, are Hitler's enthu- may buy meals at the hostels but 
Y. and Rex Harrington of Ma- siastic followers and are thor- usually prefer to cook their own. 
q~oketa, all AI; Kenneth Jones oughly in sympathy with him." In a country where far fewer 
of Iowa City, Bill Shelledy of There Is DO reason why they famJJies have cars than In Amer
Milford, Bob Sieh of SpenceJ:-and shouldn't be, he e x p I a I ned. iea, bicycling Is very popular. 
Ray Murphy of Ida Grove, all A2; ' Games, hi k e S and vacation The Rev. Mr. Worthley met one 
Avery Peterson, A3 of Peterson, camps are under the supervl- youngster, 12 or 13 years old, 
and Owen Meredith, C3 of Atlan- slon of orranlzed leadershJp, cheerfully on his own, 300 mllell 
tic. planned especially for the plea- from home. 

Sia'ma Pbl Epsilon 
Jack Alderdice of Davenport, 

Dayton Sorenson and Ralph 
Reeves of Des Moines, Edward 
Lampman of White Plains, N. 
Y., John Lutter of Marshalltown, 
Robert Utroska of Clinton, Jack 
Ping of Winfield and Carl Ober
man of Mt. Union, all AI; Ver
non Ryan of Keokuk, Stanley 
Bahnsen of Clinton anil Adrian 
Craig of Des MOines, all A2; and 
Harry Kennedy, P4 of Waukee. 

Theta Xl 
Edward Larson, Waldron Kemp 

and Clifford Heinmiller of New 
Hampton, Irwin La,e 91 Glad
brook, Harold Reynolds of Maren
go and Emil Anlahansl1n of St. 
Louis, Mo., all AI; Leonard Wood
worth, EI of Ipswich, S. D.; Ed
ward Ross, PI of Gary, Ind.; My
ron MOM, Robert Melvold and 
Edward Lybbert of ~eaco and 
Paul Kempf of Boone, all A2; 
Parke Woodworth, E2 of ,Jpawlch, 
S. D., John Boe of Ch.ester and 
Henderson Porsythe of Monroe, 
Mo., both A3. 

aure of the boys and girls. Not Beginning this morning, the 
only Is their leisure time cared Rev. Mr. Worthley will present 
fori but they are riven a satis- a series of talks at his church 
fyin, feelinr of reSpOnsibility I about his experiences on the c6n
for the future of Germany as tinent and in England. 
well as for themselves. He left Iowa City July 10 

In so detailed an organization and on his return landed In 
there is discipline, of course. New York during the Amerl
"But the young people don't ob- can Leaion convention. "The 
ject," tbe Rev. Mr. Worthle~ most dJfflcuU part of the wbole 
says. "In fact, they're rather trip," he lau,hed. "was getting 
proud to be a part of it." He across New York and out of 
found no hampering ' restrictions the city!' 

STABILITY 

As a vessel that has no anchor Is tossed 
about by the wind, so, also, a business that 
Is not anchored to the high standards of 
its profession is continually agitated by 
the wind of human criticism. 

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner! 
Unfaltering Service . , 

Serving 

Sunday 12 to 2 DaJJy II to 7 :30 
50·60 • 70 

MAD HATTERS TEA ROOM 
124 ~ E. lJuhinJton 

• 

\ 

is our evidence of stability. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
Funeral Home 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
begin its fall meetings Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
E. J . Strub, 504 E. Bowery street. 
The members will answer roil 
call with summer reminiscences. 

The officers of the club will 
entertain at the first meeting. 
They are Mrs. Beulah Chehock, 
president; Mrs. Eleanor Metheny, 
vice-president; Mrs. E. Strub, 

The iunior Odd Fellows con
ferred their degree upon 12 Mil
waukee candidates in a ceremony 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Elenore White 
To Read Poetry At 

Ottumwa Meeting 

AU students are invited to at
tend a program of recorded music 
in the campus course readin" room 
in Schaeffer hall this afternoon at 
4 o'clock. 

This afternoon's musical pro
gram will be the first in a series 

, 

LOUIS 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 East College Street 

secretary, and Mrs. D. G. Doug- Mrs. Elenore Lee White, 115 S. 11'-......................... .. 
las, treasurer. . Governor street, will be a guest 

The c 1 u b is com p 0 sed of artist at the meeting of the Mac
mothers of university students Dowell club, Ottumwa musical 
who have come to Iowa City es- soc i e t y, Wednesday afternoon. 
pecially for the education of She has been asked to read sev-
their children. eral of her original poems. 

To Vacation Here 
John K. Gurwell, day editor of 

the UP bureau in Chicago, will 
arrive in Iowa City this morn
ing for a short vacation. He is a 
former managing editor of The 
Daily Iowan. 

The meeting is the annual pro
gram of the club and will take 
place in the First Christian 
church at Ottumwa. aefore the 
program, Mrs. White will be 
guest of honor at a luncbeon 
given by the Scribblers' club of 
Ottumwa. 

AN OPTICAL SERVICE FOR 

STUDENTS 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

I ANY LENS DUPLICATED I 
Dr. J. M. Hottel 

Optometrist 

ASK ABOUT OUR OPTICAL BUDGET 

SYSTE.M FOR STUDENTS 

Ha~ds Jewelry Store 

• 

I 

, 

StUdents! 
If 

Rolls 

Cak~ 

Cookies 
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Bread 

Tast~ good to you--: 

They Must Come Fl'Oqt 
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By Segar 

Both Work and Play for Farlner 
"'''' *'" "'''' ** ** ** **. ** 

Farm Bureau Reveal3 Plans for Soil Conservation, ocial Life, Too 
.,", 

Both work and play will have 
their place in the 1938 farm bu
reau program annou nced last 
night by County Agent Emmett 
C. Gardner. EUiCiency and not In
creased prodUction keynote next 
year's plan for. Johnson county 
farmers. 

In an effort to develop a well
rounded Ute tor every member of 
the rural family, both farm men 
and women have actively partici
pated in the drawing -up ot the 
program, Gardner said. 

Five-Point Prorram 
Soil conservation was especially 

emphasized. The recommendalJons 
for soli improvement-made by 
the county agricultural planning 
{!ommitiee after a careful survey 
-follow: 

l. Plow under the second crop 
of clover on at least 5 per cent 
of the total acreage in Johnson 
county. 

EMMETT C. GARDNER 

2. At least 25 per cent of Ie- chard management and fruit stor
gumes and grasslands to be plow- age were also asked. 
ed should not be plowed until Sprlnr. Fall Meetlnrs 
spring. The county livestock marketing 

3. When sweet clover is sown 
In oats to be plowed under lor committee recommended spring 
corn the following year, 90 per and fall meetings of all beel teed
cent should be left until spring. ers to study the seasonal outlook 

recommended that th stockman'S 
annual banquet be continued. 

In the home economics plans, 
clothing and health will be em
phasized. Next year the 4-H club 
heaith improvement pl'oject will 
be stres ed especially. 

001 I LIre 
The new program provides play 

and social life as wcll as work for 
young nnd old. The annual farm 
burenu picnJc nnd party and 
township get-togethers are slated 
tor the older members. For the 
coming genemtion, "-H projects 
and acUviUes will occupy an in
creasingly Inrger part in their 
lives. 

A lew events planned are rally 
and achIevement days, the annual 
party, the club show and the an
nual banquet. Training for judg
ing and demonstration teams will 
keep both boys and girls busy 
while at home. 

A final meeting tor the adop
tion of the program by all tarm 
bureau members will be held 
about Dec. 20, Gardner said. 

Phi Chi, Medical 
Fraternity, Reveals 

Its List of Pledges 

4. When an inter tilled crop fol- as prepared by U. S. department Phi Chi d' I ! t it , me Ica ra ern y, 
lows an intertllled crop, special f I I winter cover crops should be sown 0 agr cu ture survey and new announces the pledging of the 
on at least 20 per cent of the total methods of feeding. Closer col- following men; 
acreage. laboration with the junior farmer Edward C. Andersou of Du-

5 Of 11 f~·~ . . th t bureau in marketing and promo-. . a ",ms In e coun y, buque. George R. Bnrsoot of Sac 
the followin, percentages need at tion of township discussions of 
least one ofthe .tollowlng practices marketing problems were also City, George E. Harmes of Cedar 
on some part of their acreage: suggested. Rapids, BerlJl Roseberg of Vin
limestone, 60 per cent; commercial The marketing committee ex- ton, Grant O. Jennings Jr., ot 
fertilizers, 20 per cent; contour peets to .work more closely with Eagle Grove, Martin Schaelerle 
farming, 2 per cent, and grassed the county farm debt ConciUation Jr. ot Jewel, Porest Harold Fore
waterways, strip cropping or ter- poaro t~ acquaint farmers with man ot Orange City, Harold L. 
racing 1 per cent ' the servIces of the federal land Klockseem of Paton, Phllllp Keil 

• Copy 1o~. Each bank, bank for co-operatives, of Williamsburg and Owen J. 

'T'R'Fl DAlLY roWAN. JOWl. CITY 

300 ' Attend Annual Activitie 
Dinner for New S.U.I. Student 

curtu:ular activities, was briefly I 
outlined by Prof. Marjoril!' Camp 
of the women 's phy kal education 
department. I 

Nlowa AOaIe&.lel" 

Faculty Member. And 
Campw Leaders 

Give Talk. 

Three hundred persons were 
present last niehl at the second 
annual Activities clinner in th 
main lounge of Iowa Union. A 
profram of hort talks by faculty 
members and the presentation of 
student campus leaders introduced 
freshmen and new students to ac
tivities at the unIversity. 

Seated at the speakers' table 
were the faculty members on the 
program and the two co-chalrmen 
of the dInner, Jannes Savery, A4 
of Atlantic, president of Mortar 
Board, honorary senior women's 
organization, and Jack Drees, A4 
of Eau Claire. Wis., president 01 
A. P. I., honorary organization for 
senior men. 

Palms, li,hted tapers and large 
bowls of deep rose gladioU decor. 
ated the speakers' table. Prot. Ru· 
ius H. Pitzgl!'rald, director or thl!' 

I 
school of Cine arts and of Iowa 
Union, presided. 

Fror. Mon Speaka 
The first speaker on the pro

gram was Prot. Prank Luther 
Molt, director of the school ot 
journalism. "All or you have a 
sh8l'e in the 'readel'ship' of univer-

------------ C ch D vid A. Armbrtllter ' 
sity publications," hI!' said, before spokl!' on "Iowa Athletics fot 
presenting thl!' student Il!'lldl!'rS. fen" and p ntl!'d lhl!' captain.t 

Prof. Philip Greell!'Y Clapp, of various campus sports. CoL 
head of the music department, ln~ George P. N. Dailey, head or thl!' 
vited all ;<music majors, minora military departml!'llt, ~ 
and minu es to min,le on t rms of military aUairs at 10WL I 
good leUo\lllShlp at the music stu~ Prof r Fitz,erald, ~a1dn& 
dio vlllagl!'!' on "Other Extra-Curricular Actl-

Prof. Chari B. Righter of th viti ," presented Dean Geor,1!' p,! 
muslc department discussed the Kay of the colle,1!' of lIb1!'ral arta, 
university bands and extended an Iowa's dean of detlns, Ted Rehder, 
Invitation to join to music Ily in-I manager 01 Iowa Unlon dinl.n, 
clined freshmen. "rr he knows 5e.r\·ice. Helen Reich, Iowa Union 
which end of the string b to hostess and ad\'!ser to stud nt or
put in his mouth. we'll takl!' carl!' ganlUitions, and Kathryn Smith, 
of him," he promised. public I!'vents assistant. 

Prot. Mabie lnll'1lclg, d Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 
"He has put drama at the Uni- colleg of education concludl!'d 

verslty of Iowa on the world 1 v- the program. He spoke on "Iowa 
el," said Profl!'SSOr Fitzgerald, in- Trllditlons"-Currier hall, Schaer
lroducJn. Prof. Edward C. Mable, fer haU and Macbride hall, all 
head of the speech deportmenL named for men who have become 
Professor Mable explained the traditions at Iowa, Iowa Union 
University ~beater profram and and " that beloved buUding that 
brought greetings from Prot. A. centers the life of this campus, 
Craig Baird, director of univer- Old CaPitol." 
sity debat~. --- ----

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor ot the school of religion, talk
ed on "ReligiOUS Activities at 
Iowa" and explained the oppor
tunit! s lor religious work In town 
and on the campus. 

The women 's sports program for 
the year, in class and in exlra-

M Ulieal Procram 
The tirst Sunday atll!'l'Tloon mu

sical program wiU be liven at • 
o'clock this alternoon In the cam· 
pus cour e reading room, Schaef
eer hall. A II students are Invited 
to attend. 
PROF. BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH. 

Tboma Martin He's Nut about Nuts! 
To Head Chest ·~ 

Campaign Here 
Altorn y Accepts Post 

A Director Of 
1937 Drive 

Attorney Thomas E. Martin hn 
accepted an appointment to con
duct Iown CIty 's 1937 commumty 
chest campoiltn, Prot. Elmer W. 
Hills, pre id nt of the communIty 

chest board of 
trustees, s n 1 d 
yesterday. 

Nuts About 

FRIVOL 
The Ullivprltity 

0/ lotoo' 

The c am
poign's opemng 
date and tne 
amount 01 
money to oe 
raised will oe 
announced lat
e r , Professor 
Hills said. 

Humor Magazine 

Start mem
bers to old Al
torney Martm, 
in('ludlng divi
sion chairmen, 
will be named 

Th • E. MarUn soon at II meet
Ing of the 

board of trustees and Attorney 
Marlin. 

Iowa City groups that will par
ticIpate In the community ctlest 
subscription fund include the So
cial Service Mague. Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, recreational center, 
city hall rest room and the agen
cy aidin, the unemployed. 

In addition to Professor HJlIs, 
the members of the board of 
trustecs are Edward S. Rose, vice
chairman; Alva B. Oathout., trea
surer, and Mrs. Andrew H . 
Woods, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Ir
ving B. Weber, Lee Nagle and 
Joseph J. Glassman, members. 
Mrs. L. J. Records is the seere· 
tary. 

FRIVOL Ke p. You Posted on 

un lit CUl1l})\1. Chaltf'r and 

, CUlU)ul. • 
It'. the I,ic' of ColJeg Life. 

.FRIVOL 
. Sales Start Wedne day . 

September 29 

Ol)lv $1.00 for 9 Issues 
• 

• I 

It was also recommended that a feed and seed loans, the farm se- Carmody of Marshalltown, all 
copy of the entire 1938 program curity adml.nist~ation and local MI, and Harold J. Peges of Des 
~~~~"~~~~~cr~~~esm~~~~~~~~h~~MII ________ ·_·_· __________________ • ____ ~ 

county after which It would be If suffiClent support is ~ar~n- Storm Lake and Sherman B. II 
discussed at township meetings. te~, a hog cholera. vacClnating Watson Jr. ot Washington, 10., all 

Other suggestions were to conductS :C=h=o=ol=m=a:::y=b:e::::pr::o:v:ld=e::d=. =I=t=w:::::as::M=Z.=========== 
a tour to study soil erosion dem· 
onstrations in the Indian Head 
watershed area near Marion, es
tablish demonstration plots to 
show effective methods of blue 
grass pasture improvement, con
tinue corp tes~ ,plots to determine 
high-yielding varieties for this 
county. make county-wide soil 
aciclity tests, discuss hybrid corn 

' with farmers and continue the 
annual husking contest. 

Cooperation with the coun~ 
board of superviso~6 in the con
trol of noxious ,weeds, continued 
aid jn combattinJ Insects, continu
ation of the ,h-4!lter.belt demon
strations and fdifussions on or-

There Is 
a 

Difference 

• 
have Your 

Portrait 
Made by 

"" : \, \ 

9 South Dubuque Street 
Dial" 5745 

I - I 

TblS lS no :fiJlse alarm_ 
Where there's smoke there's fir~nd 
where there's a crowd at mealtime the food 
is good. Eat your next meal with the bovs 
at Racine's No. J. . 

Dancing School 
[ teach all the latest dances-Ballroom, Tap 
and Tango. I teach ladies to follow-men 

to lead. 
DIAL 5767 

Burkley Ho~el 
PROF. HOUGHTON 

For Over 60 Years ••• 
We Have Served The Faculty and Thp 

Student, 01 The Univer.ity 0110100 

TEXT BOOKS 
I 

" 
(New and Used) 

J 

SUPPLIES 
I FOR ALL COLLEGES 

ENGINEER DRA WI.NG INSTRUMENTS & SUPPLIES 
(Everything Approved &: Guaranteed) 

MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL AND NURSES' TEXT 
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

SPECIAL COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR BIOLOGY, 
ZOOLOGY, CHEM~STRY, PHYSICS, AND 

• GRAPHIC ARTS 

E"erything For The Student I 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
, \-

.. 30 So. Clinton 

• 

10 a C'lt~-' H o '1\"" • I nre . 
College . 

Preferences 
U rt Nil ,/1111 r t ond 0 1 
IITovilltd lor III th i bu sy 
! "}, i/III . tnr ! 

You Are Invited 
to view the many tall fashions tor fall and winter now bI!'lnl: 
shown at Ihls busy fashion institution. VlsIt Strub', now and 
view the new excllement . . . thl!' allul'l!' of the past translaU!d 
11)10 a new allure of lod y and tomorrow .•• the plainly n w 
and inlrigulOi to f1alter femininity. Dr , coats, furs an 
~at varll!'ty! 

ROTH MOOR Co ts nnd Suits in 
rllhric.~ priced f.·om $29.71). 

• 
find 

A VENUE nL'4, luxuriou, ly trimm d in Silvcr Fox 
lind Budger. prie d from, 9.75. • 

WOOLART Collt , fJ()() 
ir m 19.75: 

• 
• 

ameJ' hair, pric d 

LU TRATONE and LA 1\1 R Coats llT£' fcat.ured in 
VOgue, priced from $29.76. 

• 
RIRLEY LEA Martinit d uncrushabl V(llv('t8, prie· 

d from ,17.95 . 

• 
CARTWRIGHT Juniors in those famous "Martha Gal " 

Frocks d igned for campu , dates and formals. 
Priced (rom $17.95. 

• 
PATRlCIA PE,RKINS Formals, d~ igned in Hollywood 

and the talk of the younger s t. Priced at $19.71i. 

• 
WONDER FROCKS. Tailored Frocks, Jersey plaids, 

sheer wools, priced from $7.95. 

• 
MARGORIE MONTGOMERY Wool Jerseys (rom Holly

wood in smart styles for all outdoor and classroom 
occru ions. Priced from $10.95. 

• 
SHAGMOOR Coats, finer fabrics, richer colors, more 

luxurious fun than ever, priced from $35.00. 

• 
STETSON Hats, the headline story of Fall, priced 

from '5.95 . 

• 
SARLAND Hats, alive with Paris excitement, priced 

from '2.95. 

• 
ROSIERY iJl such famous makes &8 Van Rulte, N~ 

Mend, -Rollill8 and others are 8hown here in all tt{e 
new fall and winter shades. $1 and up. 

Others at 5ge and up 

EXCLUSIVE FASHIONS FEATURED 
BY STRUB'S 'FASIDON FLOORS IN IOWA CITY; 



Goplte~ Powerho-u·se Trounces 
• • . • I I. 

Bisons, 69 to ·7 
(Sco tm'y, Columns 7-6) 

• 

II SPORTS II The Daily Iowan S~ORTS II 
I 

STATE * * * LOCAL NATIONAL 

* * * WORLD WIDE 

The Auoclated Press 

Surprisingly powerful Iowa 
Eleven Outplays Washington 
Rivals in Intersectional Battle . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

(Continued (rom page 1) LINEUPS W 
-------",.------ Iowa (tI) Washington (14) 

only uniform, bu l wondertul. One Lannon LE Shelldrake 
or bls spirals tra.vel e~ 58 yaE\is, F. Gallagher LT WorthiQgton 
The Jowans putpuntlld Washinc- Luebec~ LG Slivins\d 
ton by II Yl\rds, . but the fast Anderson C Erick~en 
Washington r ccelver/l partly Nead RG Means 
erased tlla' adv~n&a,ce wUh size- Brady RT MarltQv 
ai1le retu~ns. Harris RE John~on 

Iowa had the Husky supporters Kinnick QB Newto\l 
biting their lil's early in the fi~st E;jcherly LH Johnston 
quarter on the Hawkeyes' other Lamb RH Waskowitz 
principal scoring threat. McLain FB Cruver 

Diminutive Kinnick hurled a Score by Periods 
long pass to Jac~ Eich~rly wbich Iowa .... .... .... 0 0 0 0- 0 
was good for 30 1-2 yards and Washington ..... 0 7 0 7-14 
placed the invaders on the Wash- Washington scoring: Touch-
ington a 9 1-2 ,rard l,ine. downs, Johnston, SheHdralte. 

Coach Tubbs after the game Points from try after touchdown, 
said thc Iowans came througtl Cruver 2 (placekicks) . 
without injuries. He paid a tribute Iowa substitutions: End s, 
to coast footbull by saying it ap- Prasse, Smith; tackles, Linden
parentiy WaS "pretty tough." meyer, Conrad, .Irvine; guards, 

PLAY BY PLAY 
Hennan; quarterback, Bu,sk; 
halfbacks, W. Gallagher, Schenck; 
{uUb cks, Olson, B'llazs. 

Wl\shingto.n substitutions: Ends, 
Wall, Yarr, Wise; tackles, Graben~ 
horst, Kindred; guards, Mqtt.es, 
Breda; centers, Elliott; quarter
backs, Garretson, Bechtol; ball
I)acks, Dubsky, Miller, Russell; 
rullbacks, Jones. 

Of[i.cials: Referee, Tom Louttit, 
Portland; umpire, "Cap" Hedg~, 
Cedal' Rapids, Iowa; head lines
man, Jay Wyatt, Chicago; field 
judge, George Varnell, Se~ttle. 

STATISTICS 
SEATTLE, Sept. 25 (AP) 

Statistics of the Iowa-Washington 
iootball game: 

Pitt Panthers 
Steamroller Ohio 

W esleyan, 5~ to 0 
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 25, (AP) 

_Pittsbw'gh's Golden Panthers 
crushed the struggling Ohio Wes
leyan Bishops 59 to 0 as 19,677 
sweltering fans marvelled at the 
sharp powerful thrusts which 
punctuated every period with at 
least two touch.downs. 

Wisconsin Beats 
S. Dakota State 

IOWA CITY. IOWA SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1937 

IOWA CUARD 

Chicago Cubs Defeat St. Louis 
Car~inals in Pennant Chase, 5-2 

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 25, (AP) -
The Chicago Cubs found their fa
vorite stooges, the Cardinals, 
about as usual today, and; whipped 
them 5 to 2 to remain 3 1-2 
games behind the Gian~ in the 
National league pennant race. 

• • 
1 Sa eball's Big Six I 
• Standings of the leaders (first 
thr~e in eac~ league): 
Player G, AB. R.. U. Pet. 
Gehringer 1:15 527 126 199 .:l·lll 
Medwick l41! 599 108 225 .:l·11! 
Mize 137 530 9~ 191 .:~ti\ 
P. Waner 145 590 89- 210 .356 
Hartnett 107 348 47 124 .356 
Gehrig 147 546 132 192 .3 2 
Travis 124 487 66 171 .361 

NILE KINNICK 
IOWA ' QUARTERBACK 

LOft Fette Wins 
18th Game As 

Bees Trilunph 

Central Press Association 

North Dakota Aggies No Match 
For Crushing Minne80ta 'Team 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 25 (AP) stubborn Bison defense, they used 
-Those gaudy Golden Gophers of only one lateral and that did nol 

figure in the scol·ing. 
Minnesota warmed up in spectac- Touchdown celebrities of the 
ular style for their 1937 campaign day were fleet Andy Uram whose 
today, crushing a game North Da- long runs spiced the high sCQring 
kota State team 69 to 7 before progl.·am and Marty Christianson. 
48,000 spcctators. U~'am played only a few minutes 

Thoy allernated power with but he contributed sparkling runs 
deadly end sweeps and flashy of 28, 35, 52 and 70. The last two 
aerial thrusts but conspicuously were good for third quarter touch
absent were the tricky laterals downs. 
used so polently in recent I'ampag- The 1937 Minnesota outfil wenl 
jng seasons until that Northwest- on record with a largest opening 
ern headache that broke a 28-game game score in recent years, even 
Minnesota winning streak and exceeding the 56 to 12 fount rol
stunned the football world. led up over the same opposition 

While Coach Bernie Bieman's by the 1934 squad and contrasting 
championship contenders smashed sharply with the 26 to 6 showing 
up and down the field through the 1 of the 1935 eleven. 

BITS 
about 

.-----------------------6 
I FOOTBALL SCORES I • • 

BIG TEN 
Washington 14; Iowa O. 
Minnesota 69; North Dakota 

State 7. 
Ohio State 14; Texas Chl'istulIl 

O. 
Purdue 33; Butler 7. 

PIlILADELPHIA, Sept. 25, \ f 
(AP)-Lou. Fette won his 18tb I 
game of the season today shading I 

Wisconsin 32; South DaltOta 
State O. 

Indiana 12; Centre O • • 
Illinois 20; Ohio University (j. 

Bucky Walters in a pitcher's bat- '-::::::::=::..:=:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::~' 
tie as the Boston Bees beat the -
Phi Uies, 2 to I. A cQlumn of sports chatter by a 

sports edi tOl' who isn't so sure that 
the best team won yesterday. 

MID-WEST 
Iowa Slale. 14; SLate Teachers 

12. 

They collected ten hits off Lon 
Warneke, their old teammate, and 
bunched si x of them in three in
nings to score a j,j their runs. Tex 
Carleton was tagged for nine hits, 
but, except for the sixth, when 
the Cards got to him for four, 
and the eighth, when they collect
ed three, he was rarely in trouble. 

N Y I Les Tie je Bests 
ew 0 r. {. e r s Chicago Sox, 4-3 

SATISFIED . . . were all the 
Iowan fans after the game ... that 
is they were proud of the boys 
although t\:ley regt'eHed that a 
couple of plays should tm'n thc 

Cornell (Mt. Vernon) 6; Mon
mouth O. 

Pittsburgb 59; Ohio Wesleyan O. 
Penn (Oskaloosa) 13; Graceland 

O. 
. 

CmCAGO AD. R. U. PO. A.E. 
-------
Hack, 3b ............ 5 1 1 2 1 
Herman, 2b .... 5 2 2 2 1 
Demaree, rf ...... 5 0 3 3 0 

Maintain tea d tide of battle . .. 

Over Chicago 

Carleton 13; Coe 6 . 

EA T 
N. Y. U. 37; Penn Military (j. 
Dartmouth 39; Bates O. 

MADlSON, Wis., Sept. 25 (AP) 
-Sophomores flashed power in 
the air and (S the ground today 
to give the University of Wiscon
sin a 32 lo 0 victory over SouUl 

91 Dakota State in the Badgers' first 
9 game of the season before a 

crowd of about 20,000. 

Hartnett, c ........ 4 
Collins, Ib .. ...... 3 
Stainback, cf .... 1 
Cavarretta, d,lb 5 
Galan, U ........ ... . 4 

0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1 2 
0 0 

3 1 
4 0 
0 0 
7 0 
4 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o NEW YORK, Sept. 25, (AP)
o Continuing their recently acquired 
1 and highly su~cessful habit of giv
o ing rival pitching the first inning 
1 blues, the Giants maintained th¢r 

CHICAGO, Sept. 25 (AP) 
Les Tietje, former membel of 
the White Sox who has been in 
the Texas league this year, came 
back to beat the CnicalJo team 
this afternoon when the Browns 
scored a 4 to 3 triumph in the 
opener of a thl'ee game series. , 

TELEGRAMS ... must have 
flooded the Iowa dressing room 
... personally know of a good 
many that went westward . . . and 
we should tell the boys how we 
feel ... 

RESOLVE . . . to make thi s 
"hQJY\ecoming" Wednesday mOI'n

I ing the nOiSiest, biggest outburst 

Colgate 21; St. Lawl'ence O. 
Cornell 26; Penn State 19. 
Navy 45; William & Mary O. 
Brown 20; Connecticut StaLe O. 
Holy Cross 21; St. Anselm O. 
Massachusetts State 6; Amen-

. :--

GET YOUR 

APPROVED 

GYM OUTFIT 
AT BREMER'S 

PANTS 

SIDRTS 
HOSE 

SHOES 

SUPPORTER 

TOTAL 

$.50 

.50 

.35 

.90 

. 50 

$2.75 

BREMER'S 
Iown CHy's UNit Storl' I?or "U" MOil 

3 Wisconsin sCOI'ed in each p.er-
iod and stoppf,Xi two South 

86 Dakota d.rives within the Live 
yard line. 

Jurges, ss .......... 2 0 can International O. 1 2 3 • 

o 

Wesleyan 21; Coasl Guard Aca-
demy O. ' 

..l ever staged, in Iowa City .. . 
..... -\..S REMEMBER ... Pi Epsilon Pi, 

1 3 1-2 game lead on the National I b 11 St 
- ~ - - - - leagu.e race today by whipping sear 

Totals ........ 38 5 10 27 7 3 their best-hated r~vals , the Brook:-

CarfetQn, p ........ '4 0 0 0 1 

it's Wednesday 01' never .. . 

Purdrte W · PLANS ... have already been SOUTH 
, InS s. ubmitted to this writer by unself- Gs eOrthgelal'n60M; eOthgoledtl.hsOt rpe O. 

Ish persons who want to see a pep IT Oll T h 3 14; NOI·th 
T A .. ,,,, YETTE IdS t 25 1 group and not a social organiza- e~:ksanesaasc :5,~ Ceo n'ral Oklahoma 
........ no • n., ep . tion on tJVs campus ... plans are ."u L 

(AP)-Cecil Isbell led Purdue's at present at a standstill pending Teachers O. 
Boilermakers to a 33 lo 7 victory Texas 25 ; Texas Tech 12. 
over Butler university hete today team reception Wednesday. . . South Carolina 13; North Caru-

LOUSY ... might be a good 
in thc football opener for b~th slang description of the radio lina 13. 
schools. \ broadcast as re-lold ty a certain Vanderbilt 12; Kentuclty O. 

The Buller Iinc was as tough radio announcer ... He's in the FAR WEST 
as they come but Isbell solved clear, he's away ... nope, he lost Utah 19; Monlana StaLe 7. 
the situation by dashes around two :yards" . . . California 30; St. Mary's 7. 
end and passes. VETERANS . . . had little on Washington State 0; Gonzaga O. 

sophomores yesterday for steadi- Idaho 7; O,egon State 6 . 

ST. LOllIS AB. R. II: PO. A.E. lyn Do~gers, 7 to 3. 

J. Martin, cf .... 5 1 ~ 3 0 1 BROOKLYN AB. R.. n. PO. A.E. 
Bordagal'ay, 3b 4 1 1 0 2 I 
Mize, Ib ............ 4 0 2 9 0 0 Cooney, cf .. 4 2 1 2 0 0 
Medwick, If ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 Bucher, 2b ..... 3 1 1 5 4 1 
Padgett, rf ........ 4 0 2 4 0 0 H ssett, 1 b ....... 3 0 1 7 1 0 
G4tteridge, ss .. 1 0 0 1 0 0 ' Manush, rf ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Durocher, 55 .... 2 ~ 1 1 3 0 Cisar, r[ ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
J. Brown, 2b ... 4 0 3 2 0 Pnelps, c .. 4 0 0 3 1 1 
Ogrodowski, c .. 4 0 0 6 0 0 Lavagetto, 3b 4 0 2 3 1 0 
Warneke, p .... 3 0 0 0 lOR l.f 4 0 2 0 0 0 
S M t · • 1 0 \ () 0 0 0 osen, ... . ar In, .... 2 ______ English, ss .. 0 0 3 2 0 

• Totals ....... 35 2 9 27 8 2 Parks, .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
• -Baltedfor Warnek~ in 9th. Frankhouse, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 .0 
~core by innings:. . Lindsey, I,l . 1 0 0 0 1 0 

ChIcago ...... .............. 000 020 021-5 Wilson, • .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Rooki' e Hurler 
st. Louis .... ..... .... ..... 000 001 010-2 Henshaw, p . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Santa Clara 13; S.anion; i. I ness . . . as we have long said, 
don't sell the Hawkeyes short. .. Southe!'n C<\li!ornla ~O; College 

REVENGE .. is partially mine of the PaciCic O. 
Summary: Runs batted in - Butcher, p .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 D f A" 5 3 

Hartnett, Mize, Cavarretta, Jurges, Haas, ... .......... I 0 0 0 0 Q e eats /8 _ 
Pac\iett, Herman. Two base hits- _ _____ ~ ~ , 

Gomez Chalks 
Up 21st Victory 

J . M¥tin 2, liart\lett. Three base Totals ........ 32 3 7 24 11 2 
hit-Cavarretla. HOJlle r un-Uer- .-Batted for Lindsey in 4th. 
man. ·Stolen bases-Jurges, Cav
arretta. L.eft on bas~-Chicago • ·-Batted Cor English in 9th. 
10; St. Louis 8. Base& on balls,- UO-Batted for Butcher in 9th. 
Carleton 2, Warneke 4. Strikeouts NEW YOR.K • 
-Carleton 3, Warneke 5. AB. R. U. PO. A.E. 

BOSTON, Sept. 25, (AP) -
Lefty Gomez had his firs t bad in
ning in over a month today, but 
he recovered from it immediately 
and had little trouble pit~hing tne 
Yankees to a 5 to 2 victory over 
tn ll Boston Red Sox, lor his 21st 
win of the season. 

California Bears 
Defeat S1. Mary'tI 

Gaels, 30 tn 7 

Umpires - Pinelli, Reardon and 
Sears. 

Time-2:29. 
Official paid attendance-4,325 

Stanford Drops 
13 to 7 Contest 

• 
PALO ALTO, Cal., Sept. 25 

(AP) T Santa Clal'a took I,Ul its 
football chOFes today where it 
left off in the New Orleans Sugar 

BERKELEY, Calif., Sept. 25 bo\Vl last. ~ew Yllar'~ day and 
(AP)-University of California's defeated Stanford 13 to 7 in the 
Bears, displaying crushing power opening game 01 the season l or 
and remarkable early 8eBiOD both teams. 
bl~cking, opened their 193T foot- [ --------
ball campaign here today with, a 
30 to 7 victory over St. Mary's Carleton Triumphs 
Ga~~. inaugural crowd of iO,OOO Over Coe CQUege 
fans sweltered under a broiling ~-
sun as the Bears, picked as one of NORTHJ'IELD, Minn., Sept. 25 
the strong_t challenaeri far ~ (AP)-Carkton I;Qllaie OVIIl'came 
P~cilic Coast conference cham~- a 'bilJ obstacle in its path to a sec
lonship, smashed the S1. Mary's ond strBilht M.ldwest football 
opposition into shreds. cbampi€lDsl\ip hette t~y when n 

Navy Eleven Stops 
Wi1Iiam & Mary By 

, 45 to 0 Score 

ANNAPOLIS, . Md., Sept. 211 
·(AP)-The navy football team 
opened its football .eason today 
b)' givinll the 13,302 speclawrs 
W, exhibition of power which 
!:Iopperl Willia m and M I'Y co ld , 
and brought the Navy vietol'Y, 4~ 

overcame a fig\l4ng. Gqe college 
team from Iowa, IS to 8 . 

U.CL.A. T~uBces 
• College 61 'Pacific 

Moore, If ........ 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Bartell , ss .. ...... 2 3 1 5 5 1 
(,)tt, 3b ....... .. ..... 3 2 2 1 2 1 

Ripple, rf ... ... ~, 4 1 2 0 0 0 
Nj:cCarthy, 1 b .... ~ 1 3 11 0 0 
Chiozza, cf . ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Danning, C .. .. <I 0 1 6 1 0 
Whit.ehead, 2b .. <I 0 1 0 6 1 
Gumbert, p ...... 4 0 1 0 3 0 

Totals ..... ... 33 7 13 27 17 3 
Score by innings: 

Brooklyn .............. 102 000 000- 3 
New York ............ .400 020 IOx-7 

Summary: Runs batted in -"I 
Manush, Ripple, McCarthy 2, Chi
ozza, Danning, Bucher 2, Ott. Two 
base hits-RO$en 2, :\;Iartell. Home 
run- Bucher. Sacrifice - Bucher. 
Double plays-Whitehead, Bartell 
and McCarthy 3; Lavagetto and 
Bucher; Bucher and Hassett. Left 
on bases--New ¥ol'k 5, ,Brooklyn 
6. Bases on balls- Frankhouse 1, 
Gumbel·t 2, Butcher 1. Strikeouts 
-Gumbert 6, Henshaw 2. Hits
off Frankhouse 4 in 1-3 innings; 
Lindsey 2 in 2 2-3; Henshaw 4 in 
1 ~-3 ; Butcher 3 in 3 2-3. Hit by 
pitcher - by Gumbert (Hassett) i 
Bl.Klher (Bartell.). Wild pitch -
Henshaw. Losing pitcher- Frank
house. 

Colgate Overpowers 
St. Lawrence, 21-0 

I 

W ASHlNGTON, Sept. ~5 (AP) 
- Ray Phebus, one of Washing
ton's rookie pitchers, cha lked up 
his third victory today in ~o\\r 
majo\" league starts when he car
ried the Sena tors to a 5 to 3 
win over Philadelphia. 

The Athlet,ics nicked Phebus 
for nine hits and he gave up five 
passW', but with men on bases 
he was difficult to score on. 
Philadelphia started with Edgar 
Smith in the box. He was 
succeeded by George Turbeville 
and B,!ld TbQmas. 

i !" , ~ 

Today's.Hurlers 
4 , ' .~" 

NEW- YORJO:;--6e . 28 (AP.)~ 
Probable pitchers . iJ1. th,e major 
leaglJes today; 
Ame~ican : 
New York at Boston-Hadley 

(11-6) vs Wilson (15-10) . 
Philadelphia at Wl\shington

Caster 02-7) vs. Kohlml\n (0-0) . 
St. Louis at Chicago, 2. Koullal 

(4-8) and. Iqmberlln (0-0) VII 
Lyons (11-6) and ~enne4Y (13-
12) . 

Dell·oil. at Cleveland, 2, Bridges 
(15-10) and Auker (15-9) vs Al
len (13-0) and Peller (8-1). 

National: 
Brooklyn at New york- Hoyt 

(8-8) VS. Hubbell (21-8) or Smith 
(~3). 

Boston at Phi I a del phi a -
Shoffne~ (2-1) ~s. Smith (5-3) Or 
P~seau (13-17) . 

pittsburgh at Cincinnati (2)
Tobin (4-3) arld Brandt (l(}-ll) 
Vs Derringer (10-14) and Cas
cal'ella (1-6) . 

Chicago at St. Louis (2) 
F'rfnch (14- 10) I1 no J.A'I' ( 14-1:1) 
VII, W ilanrl (15-12) ann K~,sl 

even though I did pick' Iowa to ------------
\Jeat Washington ... the prediction 
carne lhe closest to pl'cdicting 
Iowa's strength .. and that is some 

pecla lions of almost everyone ... 
powerful Husky line stopped mosL 
of the f{awkeyes o:;old in the rU(l-

salve .. . ning game . .. 
LINE ... played just as every-

one had precijcted . . . strong on 
<!e{ense a\ld weak on offense . . . 
famed off-tackle slants failed to 
materialize . . . I Il\entioned that 
tackles of the size of Leubcke and 
Nead MIGHT cause trouble .. . 

PASSES . . . were boon and a 
menace to the lowan~ ... even in 
drills last week, scrubs completed 
several Cor gains against val'sity 
... a little polishing may patch up 
defense .. . 

FAN ... called this best prac-
BACKS ... also were above ex- tice game Iowa h.as ever played 

.................................. ' 

.. 

"Style Headquarter 
For the Men of Iowa" 

Ne~ fall 

SUITS 
$225~ 

And More 

TOPCOATS 
$1~50 
AND MORE 

II 
Style and Quality at Low Cost 

, 

BREMER'~ ' 
. ) OWI\ ('ity'.' Ht'l-It • 'Ion' ["01 ' "II" Men 

........................................ t~' ~ 

LOS ANGJ;LES, Sept. 25 (AP) 
-Vn.\veraitY' of Sou\her" Cali
fOl!nia ,trundled its ~~7 T~jan 
war horse out of thtl ba{n today 
nnd wntclwd it ki .. 1; 11 hl'lpll'q~ Col
lege of Pllcitic sqllari intn submis
I1Q1l, 'Q to' 0. 

HAMILTON, N. Y., Sept 25 
(AP)-PII\Ying sl4gllishly in mid.., 
sl&f(lmCl;' ~e!lt, Colgaj.t:'s Red Raid
ers didn' t exert themselves as they 
ol'fpntPrl n Rcmppy little Rt. Lnw"t 
renee leam, 21 to 0, here this after
!Won belQA II crowl! Qt 7,000. (- Qr ~obnson (11-11) . 

. 
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fighting Illini Triumph Over Scrappy Ohio ity Eleven 
, 

Illinois Scores 
In First, Third, Be Sure to Read the Iowan Classified Ads--It Pays 
Fourth Periods lk=======================~==~======================================~========~~~ 
Capt. Lowell Spurgeoll 

Leads Team to Win 
Over Ohio U. 

_ ROOMS FOR RENT I ROOMS FOR RENT CLEANING & PRESSING WANTED TO RENT AP RTIIEl'.'TS AND FLATS APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: ROOMS, AS SUITE' FOR RENT: ROOMS. WOMEN 
only. No undergraduates, Best 

,or separately tw~ . ~ery ~e- rooms in city. E\'eL" convenience, 
slr.llble ' rooms. AdJolrung With Housing s e r v Ice recommends. 
private bath. Hot water. con- Dial 9522. 613 E. Bloomington CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Sept. 25 

(AP)-The fighting Illini of Illi
nois polished to a high lustre 
the opening o( Bob Zuppke's 

stantly. 1019 E. Washington street. 
street. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. PERMAN-
silver jubilee year as head (oot- ent. Transient. Free parking. 

Bobcats of Ohio university. 6903. 

FOR REN;r: DESIRABLE 
single or double room, Close, 

Cooking. DIal 9289. 608 Grant 
street. 

FOR R EN T: SIN G L E AND l ball coach today with a smart 20 Breakfast if desired. Town and 
to 6 triumph over the battling 1 Gown Residence hotel. Dial 

The IJlini had a little trouble ------------
FOR RENT '. LARGE SUNNY do ubI e roo m S. Approved, getting the Bobcats under con-

trol long enough to cause an well furnished room, 3 win- ;~~. Men, DIal 4479, Reason-
opening day crowd of more than dows. For instructor or aradu-
20,000 in Memorial stadium a ate women. Dial 5387. 

Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Ru/t cleanin, - Dra 

Curtains - Upholstery - Shp 

Covers - Compl to cl 

Service, .• 

n, 

WAl'ITED: APART lENT TO 
r nl Two 0 thr~ rooms. Un

furni hed. Private b tho Gar g • 
Write Box 552. 0 l,y Iowan. 

ment or mall house on 
side. Dial 22117. 

WANTED TO BUY ---
WANTED: USED TRO 1BONE. 

b<o ch p, Dial 6266. 

ly decorated two-room fur
nj hed ap nment. Gas. 1Ilht. 
w ter and heat urnished. 28. 
Di 1 5532 or c II t 18 N. Dodge 
street aiter 6 p.m. 

POR RENT: NEWLY DECOR-
aWd. nny. well-h ted at-

tracu\'ely furnished tour roo 
apartment djoinln, main cam
p Private b tho Electric 

ing mach ne. Phon 6315, 

PO R R E NT: THREE - ROO f 
apartment. Partly furniilled. 

Private bath. G"ra,e. Oil h at 
and Wit r furni.tled . Adul $3$, 
1030 Eo Court t; 

POR RENT: APART ti:NT. paR RENT: COt.1PLETEL"t 
furnished three-room partl) 

mod m apartment. $1$. c..U 
North. Liberty 1118. 

bit of apprehension. But once 
under way, they rolled over tht. 
game youngsters in decisive fash
ion. With Capt. Lowell Spur
geon, Bob Wehrli and Tony Ma
zeika, mixing a strong running 

FOR RENT: 
, 

TWO SINGLE 
FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE rooms. Graduate ,ir! or a:;sis-

rooms. Girls. 105 N. Clinton tant preferred. 419 Iowa ave-
IDEAL CLEANERS 

WANTED .. PLUMBING AND 
he tin,. Lar w Co. 227 E. 

W hJngton. Phon 3675. 

street. nu .... 110 S. Capitol street Dial 4419 ---------------------
game with passes, lllinois scored 
a touchdown in the first, third 
and fourth periods, and 

FOR RENT: AIR-CONDlTION- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FOR RENT: ONE HALF OF ed approved rooms tor men./ 
double (ront room. Gradu te 

f ed 230 .... Clin- Shower baths, 832 low uvenue, 

FOR SAIJE-FURNITURE 

FOR SALE CHEAP; SIX-TUBE 
radio. Good condition. Write 

ABC Dally Iowan. 

within shooting distance 
woman pre err, .. DJ'al 5159. ' 

came ton street. 
of a -------------

couple o( others. 
Ohio university, which upset 

Illinois by a touchdown in 1935, 
gave the lllini a lively batUe an 
the way, and gave partisan fans 
their sUght chill by scoring on a 
fOl'ward passing maneuver in the 
second quarter to come within a 
point of a tie at halt-time. 

FOR RENT: 
FOR RENT: ROOM. MAN. 

DOUBLE AND 
single rooms. Men. Approved. 

Close to campus. 215 N. Du- 415 E. Washington litreet. 
buque street. Call McClaren. 
Dial 4187. 

FOR RENT: ROOM, CLOSE , 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED in. Reasonable. Graduatel 
single room. Approved. Grad- stu~t. Dial 34M. 

L 

o 
o 
K 

f 

A 

R 

T 

n t e t tow('r 
Sunda,.. Reward 
Iowan 

LOST GOLD PHI BETA KAP
pa pin. Finder dial 2746. Re-

ward. • 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOME 

FLOOR 
115 N, 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
apartm nt on fir t floor, $25, 

CI in. DI I 6336. 

- FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

FOR R E N T: TWO ROO M 
apartment and .Ieepm, room. 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: APART fENT. 
Two rooms for couple. Kit-

chenette. Clo In. Call a rter-
noons nd even1n&a. Dial 11244. 

FOR RENT. AS SUITE OR 
The IIlini were superior on the 

ground, piling up 149 yards to a 
net three for the Bobcats. Ohio 
universHy had the edge in the 
ail' with eight passes completed 
out of 17 lor 161 yards, to give 
successful shots out of 12 for 71 
yards by the lllim. 

u~te girls or U(ldergl'aduate men. I FOR RENT' ROOMS FOR FOUR 
DIal 5124. students .. Reasonablc. 214 N. 

11' 0 R R EN T: • 5 I N G L E AND Unn street. 

doub~e rooms. Newly furnish- FO --R-R-EN-T-:-F-U-RN-I-S-HE--D-R-O-OM. 
ed. Dial 2415. garage. Dial 5488. 

Smart, that Js hat your wardrobe mu t b this new ason. 
To wear smart clothes one must wear clean clothes. SUlrt 
right. with clothes cleaned where the price is right-take 
them to 

FOR R EN T: l' W 0 ROOMS. oJ hed ap rtm nt. Adults. Dial 
'uitable for light hous k p- 6258. 

Ing. N,'wly deeorated. Rea on
able. DIal 6459. FOR RENT: FURNISHED 

parately, two very desirable 
adjoirun, roonu WIll, pnvale 
bath. Hot wat r corutantly. 101 U 
E. Wa hlncton. 

FOP. RENT: VER'i NICELY 
fum! ed sm a II ap rim nt. 
R a.onable, Dial 28.. day; 

650t evenlnp. 
FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS, ONE 

girls, Single and double. Close single and on doubl. Dial Levora's Varsity Cleaners FOR RENT: 
keepinr 

Dial 2220. 

LIGHT 
apartment. Very d Irable. 

JiOUSE- ElectriC relJieeration. Dial 2512. 
in. Dial 6311. 6681. Dial 4153 23 E. Washington at. nd I pin, rooms, 

H 0 0 siers Nip 
Centre Eleven 
By 12-0 Seore 

SOUU1, Across from the campus FOR R E NT: APARTMENTS. 
Furnished. N('wly d cora ted. FOR R E N T: 0 N E R 

TWO LARGE Rea.on bl. OJ 1 2220, purtment. Men. 426 S. 
emor atreet. 

FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE Gov-FOR RENT: APPROVED 
front room. Close in. Reason- rooms (01' student men near 

FOR Rl':NT: 

a_b_l_e, __ D_ia_l_54_2_9_. ------1 hospital. 400 Brooklyn Place. 
ROOlYl AND BOARD rom ror light huu 'ek pin,. 1 FOR RENT: FIVE FURNISHED 

i;::========:;:=~, ROOM AND BOARD $8 PE.R Dial 2858. rooms, SI ":'plng purch, Gare, . 

HAULING 
FOR RENT: A PAR T MEN T. 

BLOOM INGTON, Ind., Sept. 25 
(AP)-A hard driving, tricky 1n
d ian il university aggl'egaUon 
trounced ;1 stubborn, but out
classed Cl'Iltl'e college eleven, ) 2 
to 0, before approximately 11,000 
fans here this afternoon. 

Dial 9405. 
FOR RENT: COMFORTABLE 

double rooms. Men. Hot FOR R EN T: FRONT ROOM. 
water continuously, Closc. 24 Graduate st.ud nt or instruc-
E. Burlington street. tors. Dial 4316, 

FOR RENT: LARGE DESIR- FOR RENT: LARGE 
uble room, Double. Lavatory, furnished bedroom. 

Study. Telephone, Dial 6229. Clinton street 

NEWLY 
:109 S. 

-~--------
FOR R E N T: ROOMS. MEN, FOR R E N T ' ROO M S FOR 

Close in. Hot water. 320 S, boys. Close in, 230 N. Gil-
Cli n ton. bert. 

LONG Dl TAN E and Irenf'ral 
bauUnlr. Fu.-olture moved, cra.led 
and Iblpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
D1a1 6884 

'l'RAILERS, SITE 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or week 

Also Corby DavIS, 200-pound full
back from Lowell, Ind., scored 
touchdowns for Indiana in the I FOR RENT : DOUBLE ROOM. 
first and fourth period aitel' stea- Fit'st floor. $16. :tI2 S. Madi-
dy down field marches. son street. 

FOR RENT: TWO NICE FUR
nished rooms, Reasonable. 347 

S. Governor street. Dinl 6708. 

'frailers for rent or saJe 
DINTY'S 

Trailer Comp, Coralville 

State 
Tutors, 

Defeats 
14-12 

AMES, Sept. 25 (AP)-Iowa 
State's Big Six football forces 
took a terrific scare here today 
before winning the 1937 opener 
from the Iowa Staie TEiilchers, 14 
to 12. 

----------~--------FOR RENT: APP RO V E D 
double front room. Men. 924 

Iowa avenue. 

FOR R E N T : FUR N IS HED 
single or double room. Nicely 

furnished. 630 Bowery. 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR R EN T: SINGLE ROOM. FOR RENT: COLONIAL HOM!'!. 
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND R cently decorated. Garale. 

d bl Dial 6431. 527 Bargain. 721 East Washington 
ou e rooms. street. Dial 4861. Fireplace. Dial 65'1a. 

N, Linn, 
FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE, ONE FOR RENT: COMFORTAJ:ILl: 

FOR RENT: TWO SINGLE double room for boys. Reason. well located home. Fireplace. 
rooms, On bus line. Reason- able. 222 Brown street. Forced hot and cold air. Double 

FOR R EN T: SINGLE AND garag. Dial 54Ua. 
able, 609 S. Dodge. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS, MEN. ONE double room lor men. Dial FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW-
block from bus line. 202 W. _97_0_6_. ________ ly decorated house. Modern. 

Park road. Dial 2609. 11' 0 R R E NT: ROO M S FOR Reasonable, Write NR co. JJalJ,Y 
men. Close to campus. Dial l owall, 

week. Showers, Game room. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 1011 Woodlawn. 
Well eqUipped room,. Dial 4680, D rabl . Light hou 'eke ping. -F-E-1.-U--L-E--H-E- r-J-p--W-AN--T-E-n-

Garoge. 815 N. Dodge .. treet. 
WANTED ROOMMATE · 

WANTED' ROOMMATE IN AP-
proved h 0 use. Rea on bl . 

Girls. Jeanette Holdorf. 01 I 
9295. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WAN TED: PAINTING AND 

wall Wi!. hing. DIal 2307. Al 
job for ref renee, Fifty c nts 

---.------- houl. 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. 

FEMALE HELP: ADDRESS OUR 
postcard . Eanungs paid week

ly, Everything 5upphed, includ
ing stamp. Details fr , Doro
thea Co~m tics, Uox 807, Hynes. 
cum. 

Three rooms furni hed or un 
!urnlahed. 731 Bower,.. -----R RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT. 

Priv te bath, DJal 3101 between 
8 and 4, 

FOR RENT: FOU R ROOM 
apartm nt. G n r a, (" F'r 1 

rloor. 325 E, Colleg litre ·t, Dial 
397~ 

student. Large desirable room. WORK WANTED: Y UNG WO- WAN TED· ltOUSEKE E PER. A PAR T MEN T S FOR RENT: 
Close in. Dial 4475. mnn wants teady mployment. Reliable. Write IX cO. Daily Univ L"ity heal. Dial 4740. 

Dial 6254. Iowan. 
WANTED: MALE STUDENT TO 

occupy one-half deSIrable quiet 'lVrI./IITED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 478 . room. 219 E. BlOomington Itrect. 

AU'ro EltvlCE 
SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

WOMAN WANTS WORK BY window ,Ia. ,lazIng and 
WAN TED: ROO M MATE BY day or by hour. Dial 5539. pointing. W. J, Hildenbrand. Dial 

girl House IIpproved. 410 6117. 
Iowa avenue. DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL
room, tango tap. Dial 5767 

FOR SALE: LE'ITZ MICRO-I Hurkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

scope for medical sludcnl,. USED CARS 
Bargain. Diul 2847. Meehamcal _____ _ 
stage. Oil emm6rsion. 

FOR SAL E: LEITZ MICRO
s cop e. ExceUenl condition. 
Diul 311l-34 . Harold Stledll'r. 

HAULING 

FOR SALE: 1927 CHEVROLET 
edan. Good motor, heater. 

Clean in ·Ide. Mu t . 11 n W. 
Wtutmorc, 103 S, Governor 
str et. Dlul 9476. 

SIIOE REP .AIRING 

Welcome 
Students 
ALBERT' 

REPAIR 

'HOE 

H P 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND 
kitchen tie. Dial 3~85. 

FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM 
t urn I • h e d apartment. Oua 

room p rlmenl and kllch n lte. 
One sleepin, room, 723 E. Jet
t Non treet. 

FO R B.E N T: FURNISHED 
apartm nt. Three room. Pri ~ 

vat bath. Two room up rlm nL 
Dill 4315. 

FOR RENT: UP-TO-DATr: FUR
ntl;hed apartm nl (or two, 613 , 

E. BLOOmington. Dial 11522. 

FO R RENT' APARTMEN'r, The Pan the l' s ' did almost 
everything but win. They count
ed nine I.irst downs to five tor 
the Cyclones. They I'ambled 211 
yards ,on plays from scrimmage 
compared wi ih 82 for Iowa State. 
'(Vhai they didn 't do was kick 
two points after touchdowns 
which would have meant a tie. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION 6462. --------------------- ALLIED VAN LtNES INCOR-
FOR SALE: 1928 CHEVROLET 

coupe. Good condition. Dial 
6330. 

Absulutely Guarantee Material 

and Workmanship 

Kitch nand dJnina room to
Ilti.her. CI e in. 120 E, liar· , 
ri on, Ca U aft rnooOll and \lC" 

mllJS. Dial 5244. and condition most desirable. ' i'oR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR- porated. Our 1,000 mod e ~ 11 

Man. Garage. Dial 6318. FOR R E N T: 0 N E SINGLE ated eight-room hOuse, Reason-, moving vans operating In ,,11 . 
or double approved room. Dial able. Modern. Faculty preferred. states. Lynch Transfer and 

3364, Write ARL eo. Dally Iowan. s tor age. 0 i a 1 4161, Cedar 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a ne·.\' Ch 1'01 t at dJ count. 

AcrO! from Englert Th aler FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR_
u 

ni bed apartment, N wly de - . 
orated. Married couple only • • 
512 N. Gllberi aU- t. Dill! r. 82. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE COR
ner room for two girls. Grad- FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE AND 

uate students. Dial 6222. one single room. Garuge. D1al FOR RENT: WELL-FURNISH-

5868. Closo in. 

John Magovich, Panther half
baCk, startea Iowa State with a 
77 yard touchdown dash on the 
first play from sCI·immage. 

!fhe Cyclones, playing theil' 
first game under Jim Yeager, 
the new coach, came back with a 
passing attack to take the lead. 
Everett Kischer tossed to Jim 
Dishinger for the marker. Kis
cher kicked goal for Iowa St.ate's 
one point advantage. 

F OR RE NT: D ES I RABLE 
sleeping room. Reasonable. 

ed newly redecorated eight
room house. 1042 E. Court street. 

DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROO M -----------------
Dial 5124, 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 

and alcove. Close to evel'y
thing. Two boys, Dial 4816. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 
double room. Girls. Reasonable. FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS, 

Dial 2878. Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov- FOR RENT: SEVEN _ ROOM 
ernor street. modern house with. garale. 

F OR R E N T: SIN'GLE ROOM. 
Conditions most d es ira b I e. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

Close in. Dial 6564 or 6568. 
A 72 yard advance in the sec

ond quarter ended with Kischer 
passing to Chuck Heileman, fol
lowing a lateral which was good 
(or 31 yards and another tOUCh
down. Kiseher again placekick
ed goal. 

Garage. Men, Dial 6318. (or men in business district. FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
Dial 4445, low, Choice apartments. Dial 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM F OR RENT: APPROVE D 4764. for men. 326 N. J ohnson ___________ _ 
street. Dial 2390. rooms tor girls. Close In. Dial FOR RENT: FUR N I SH E 0 

2705. house for summer. Dial 2902. 

A 73 yard march, slarted la te 
in the third stanza and finishi ng 
with a Teacher touchdown in the 
fourth period, ended the scoring. 
A lateral, Garrison to Dutcher, 
produced the touchdown. 

Pine Forests Infested 
By Southern Beetle 

F O R R E NT: ONE SINGLE F OR RENT: APPRO V ED 
room and one double room. room for men. Dial 6794. 

Close in. Dial 3578. 805 Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. LOCATION FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE 
and condi tions desirable. 115 and two single rooms. Girl 

S. Governor street. graduates. Dial 4531. 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

FOR RENT: ROOMS FOR BOYS. 
Close in. 314 S. Linn street. 

facul ty or graduate student. Dial FOR RENT: TRIP LE ROOM 
5&88. for men. Dial 2671. 

WILBURRTON, Okla., (AP)-
A. tiny beetle whic~ feeds only on FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. 
PlOe trees and thnves In drough t . 1 ooms Men Cl $10. Dial 3264. 
seasons is threatening destruction D·o~ 5~~g e r . . ose. ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE 
of 15,000 trees jn the Robbers' La . in, 115 N. Clinton street. Dial 
Cave state park c.ear here, --------- 6336 

FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE . Ollicials of the National Park ___________ _ 
Service said more than 1,000 trees and on& triple room. Th ree FOR RENT : COOL, ATTRAC-
-SOme of them over 50 years old blocks from East hall. Dial 3289. tive Single or double rooms. 
-had been removed since the in- FOR RENT: ROOM IN PRI- Dial 4729. 
festation began. 

The voracious insect is the .vate home, $10 per month. FOR RENT: DO U B L E OR 
southern pine beetle, which is ca. Dial 3887. single rooms. Dial 51 75. 

pable of killing 'pIne trees of all FOR RENT: ONE DOUBLE FOR RENT: ROOMS, CLOSE IN'. 
a~es and all specIes. l.t attacks the room. Three large windows. 731 Dial 4932. 232 E, Bloomington. 
I1l!ddle to upper portJo~s ot trees E. Washington street. 
and destroys the soft Inner bark 
th rough which Ule trees obtflin FOR RENT: SIN G L E OR 
nourishment. double. Men. 513 N. Linn street. 

BOI'bellt L~ a RLI>lSJiln SOllp. Tt FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
may be served either hot or cold . close In. ,8. ll~ S. CUnton. 

UPHOLSTERIN9 

GUARANTEED FURNITURE 
uphoL<;tering and refinishing. 

Dial 4950. J ohn MacDonalrl ( for
merl, with McNamara's) . 

FOR SALE- H OUSE 

FOR SALE: SIX-ROOM MOD
ern house. East front. Large 

lot. Doub le garage. Possession 
Oct. 1st. Terms. Call 2428 eve-
nings. 

SERVICE STATION 

SPEED SPOT 
DELIVERY 

For Good 
GASOLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
T IRE R E' P A I R. S 

BA TrERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - METHODS -
MERCHANDISE 

Home Oil Co. 
630 rowa Avenue 

Oinl vaG "Doc" [iJ 

Xl co. Daily Iowun. 
RlIpids, Ia., headquarters, 

FOR SALE: USED CAR. DIAL .'AOTOR 'Y LES ---...:....:...::., BEAUTY PARLORS 6818. FOR SA 1. E: 1920 H A R LEY 
FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD Davidson motorcycle, 65. DJal 

roadster 1029. Dial 6818. _68_2_3_. _________ _ 

Co-Ed . 
Start School With a Head tart. 

Lacquer waves look 10velJer 
and last longer. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dty. Call for and deliver. Rea

sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN
DRY. reasonabl . Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. W.rk guaranteed. 

WANTED: STUDENT LA UN
dry. Call lind deliver, Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modern. Furni~hed or 

LOST: LADY'S BLACK PURSE. unfurnished. 731 Bow~ry street. 
Reward. Goldie Brickhouse. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Currier hall, Ext. 725. FOR Rl!:NT : NiCELY FURNISH
ed aUractive two-room aPru't

LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN ment. Dial 2327. 
case. Dial 3757. Reward. 

LOST: BLACK SUI T CAS E. 
Brown straps and brown iden

tificalion card on handle, Re
ward. Dial 3687. 

~lIMEOGRAPHlNG 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dilll 5380. 

FOR RENT: PIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 8416 or 0184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISR-
ed apartment. Adul $J S. 

Brunton Beauty alOll 
201 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 4550 W ANTED: STUDENT 
dry. Dial 9486. 

LAUN- MIMEOGRAPHING, MAR Y V. 217 S. GUbert meet. 

TYPEWRITERS We specialize in Permanent 
Waving TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 

Hockeye Loan company, 

H E ImPAIRING 

Co-Eds---
Be Thrifty 

Have Your Shoe Repaired the 

Lock-Stitch Way 
The way that tand the strain. 
A t! the better grade shoe are 
titched the lock- titch way. The 

chain- titch i of t he past. Ex
clu. ive at 

ROGER'S RITEWAY HOE REPAIR 

..\ ·O>lS j'1'01ll l he SI nUlIl Theall'!' 

Burn (I Paul-Hel~n Bldl. Dial 
26S\!. FOR RENT: APT. THREe 

TYPEWRITERS 
rooms and bath. $30. Newly 

redecorat.ed. Dia l 2882, ----
FOR SALE: PORTABLE TYPE- PO R R E N T: TWO - ROOM 

writer, Royal. Almost ne.... apartment. Nicely turniahed. 
Reasonable, Dial 2965 evenings. 630 Bo'" street. 

Greetings Students 
from 

A Re la.u rant '!'hat Is Open All Nite-Where the Food 

Is Good- Meal Books-

5.50 for $5 

$3.30 for $3 

Savoy Cafe 
130 , . Dllbllqup ... t , Dill) 2905 
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~'Oltr 100fJa City 4 To Compete 
A D · Sh 4~f)U~ () t aIry ~ ow Tli I: 

Y outlls A tvaiting 
Trial in Illinois 

\ 

4-H Judges Will Go To 
National Congress 

At Waterloo 

Tf)W~ 

wltI! 

Four Iowa City youths are be
ing held in the Rock Island coun
ty jaH awaiting hearing on bU!'g-

I
lary and larceny charges, accord-

MBRLB ing to an Associated Press report. 
• .... • ..... I They were indicted by a grand 

J 0 h n son county's champion ~.,.., _ I jury for the theft of a peanut ma-
boys' 4-H club diar;,' judging chine, liquor, cigarets and cash 
team will compete l in the Na- amounting to a total of $121 from 
tlonal D air y Cattle congress Early Bird I an East Moline, 111., tavern. Hear-
which opens tomorl'ow at Water- Probably the unlvets' ty's earll- ing will be this week in the Rock 
100, County Agent Emmett C. est riser I. Prot. Stephen Bush, Island county circuit court. 
Gardner announced last night. who opens his otflce r",' the day The youths, all of them between 

The tour boys-:-Martin War- trom 6:30-8 a. m ... B1,Ish, loo, Is 19 and 21 years of age, are Fran
ren, Gerald Schwlmley, Walter the c.mpus' most prolific walker: cis Pooler Dennis O'Brien Gail 
Winborn and Howard Fountain-. almost any afternoon yOU can see Pooler a~d Warren O'C~nner. 
will judge seven classes ot dairy him swlnclnc his cane, orr at a They were arrested for Illinois 
cattle of ditferent breeds. In brisk paee lor a root-jaunt of a authorities in Iowa City about two 
three events the boys are re- mile or so. . . months ago. 
quired to write all reasons for 
their placement of each animal 
judged, and in one event they 
must state their reason! orally. 

Gardner will arive the boys 
to Waterloo early tomorrow 
morning for the competition lind 
will return that night. 

Calling of Petit 
J u r y Delayed 
J1Hlges Trad.e Benches; 

Evans To Preside 
Next Session 

Alter a morning ot registration , 1 
I'm convinced anyone who can gel Thre 
through registration need have no e Coaches 

Will Speak .At 
Chow Supper 

terrors about a degree. . . And 
Shakespeare's "Little mun clothed 
~Ith brier authority" is none 
phl'ase description. 

War! 
Men have been wrltlnlr edi

torials about keeplnc us. out 
ot war tor years. but one 
showin, of those "March of 
Time" reels of the horrors In 
China will do more to keep us 
out 01 war than a million 
words ... If yOU want to see 
how lucky yOU are to be IIv
Inc In a country at peace. 
IJ&ke a cllmPle at almost any 
&t those new war reels. . . tr 
thai doesn't make )'0\1 want to 
keep this country out or war, 
nothlnc will •.. 

The tootball coaches of three 
Iowa City high schools will be 
i}lest speakers at the first fall 
American Legion chow supper in 
Moose hall at 6:30 p.m. tomor
row, B. M. Ricketts, vice-com
mander of Roy L. Chopek post 
17, announced last night. 

Herb Cormack of City high 
school, Jack Sterret ot University 
high and the Rev. H;:Irry Ryan of 
St. Patrick's high wlll be the 
speakers. 

TH!E DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Football ... 
(Continued f!'Om ' Pa,e 6) 

tbreat of the rame 'hu far wu 
thwarted. 

DeHeer wenl in tor Nead at 
right guard tor Iowa as lhe Hus
kies called time out. Washington 
sent in an entire new team. 

Kinnick rained two more' at rirht Joe Dubsky, new halfback, made 
cuard. then puW to JobDiton, six yards around right end. He 
who reeeivecl on the " .... re- replaced Johnston. Merle Miller, 
turned If Jardl .. tbe lint qu.r- right half in lor Waskowitz, gain-

ed a yard at right tackle. Dubsky's 
ter ended wUb ..... Mere: 10- t, punt was blocked by DeHeer, but 
Waahlnrtoo •• Dubsky caught the bounding plg-

SECOND QUARTER skin and ran it toward right end 
It was WashingtOn's ball on the tor no gain. Dubsky then punted 

Iowa 46. a partially blocked kick to Kln-
Johnston lost a yard at len end. nick who returned 14 yards to the 

Waskowitz rlfled a pass to Johns- Iowa 49 1-2. 
ton who received it OD the Iowa Kinnick shot throuch left cuard 
20 and crossed the Iowa ,oal line ror 7 yards. Olson picked up an
for a touchdown, evadln, two other at the same sPOt. Gallacher 
Iowa tacklers durin. the wt 20 lost a half yard at left taekle aDd 
yards. on tourtb down, after a confUSIon 

Cruver's kick WaJ goOd, mak- OVer slmals, Kinnick rUled a ]lass 
in, the score: WA8R1NGTOH 7, over center to Prasae, who was 
IOWA O. downed aa the run endecl the flnt 

It was a 27 yard pass and a 20 hall. Tbe ball waa on the Husky 
yard run. 21. Halt time score: Washlncton 

Markov of WubJlatWa kicked 1, Iowa •. 
off to the low. 11, WIl .... lUanick THIRD QUARTER 
waa downed. A reteI'M froid' Kln- Lindenmeyer's kickoff for Iowa 
nick to Lamb 1&11" to..... skittered along ~he ground, the 

Kinnick aile' .... beld for no Huskies returning to their own 45. 
ratn. KiDDick tllen pahled t. After failing to gain at left guard, 
Johnston on u.. Hut)'· fl, JolmB- MllIer fell five yards behind the 
ton returnl~ &0 tM Iowa U. Husky line of scrimmage for a 

Johnston was thrown lor a seven loss of five yards. Lamb intercep
yard loss on an attempt at lett ted Waskowitz's long pass on the 
end, Anderson briDlVti him down. Iowa 35, returning to the Iowa 47. 
Iowa was penalized five yards for Kinnick lost a yard at rirht 
off side back to their 48. Wasko- taekle, and Lamb, on a IPlnner, 
witz' intended piss to Dick John~ ,alned It back at the same spot. 
son, left end, wall incomplete. Gallacher was then held tor no 
Smith was in at lott end fOr Iowa cain and Kinnick punted to Was
in place of LaMon; Prane was in kowitz, who returned two to the 
at right end in place of Harris. Husky 25 betore Homer Harris 
Waskowitz' pass to Newton was smacked him. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1937, 

"'lUI incomplete. Sehenll: weD' ID I tel' lor Ii yard and Ii Unt down I 
for Lamb and wu tbrown ror • on the Husky 38 1-2. He picked 
seven yard 1- on the neld play. up another )'ard at rlrM ruard. 
Kinnick punted to WaskowU. on 
th,e HUlky 45, Wukowl" return- EWott, su~dtute Waahlnrton cen
lnr 14 Jards to the Iowa 41. ter, IntercepW a lblrd volle)' ball 

Miller went over left guard for .,... Irom IUnDlcL 
four yards, as the third quarter Washington took possession on 
ended with the score: WASHlNG- the Husky 33. Russell and Jones 
TON 7, IOWA •• 

FOURTH QUARTER gained two yards in two plays. 

Busk wen& 10 tor Kinnick at 
quarterback. Balau went In tor 
McLaIn. Shelldrake on an end 
around made lwo. "aakowl .. rifl
ed a lonc ]1&11 to Dick Johnson 
who was run out of bounds after 
a sensational catch on the Iowa 1. 
The P&8II wu rood tor 28 yard .. 
Iowa called time out. Johnson, 
leapl~ blch In &he air, crabbed 
the P&ll away from the wattinc 
arms of BUL 

Lindenmeyer crept through to 
throw Waskowitz for a two yard 
loss. Harris slipped around to toss 
Miller for loss of another yard. 
On third down Waskowltz ran far 
to his right then ritled another 
pass into the waiting arms of 
Shelldrake In the end zone for a 
touchdown. Score: WASHINGTON 
13, IOWA O. 

Cruver then converted the extra 
point, making the score: WASH
INGTON 14, IOWA O. 

Mar ov ot Washl~ton klckecl 
oft to Schenk on the Iowa 11, 
Schenk fumbled but retumecl '1 
to the Iowa 18. Schenck waa held 
tor no cain and Balau lost one 
.nd a half yards on an attempt at 
end. Gallacher then ,atned tour 
at lett tackle. Lamb, McLatn and 
Kinnick returned to the Iowa 
backfield, replaclnc Schenck, Bal
au and Ollon. 

Jones was in a fullback for Cru-
ver. Bechtol, in lor Newton, punt
ed to Kinnick on the Iowa 24, 
Kinnick returning five to the 
Iowa 29. 

Dean ratned a yard after a lonr 
rlcht end run. Prasae went In tor 
Smith a& eJld for Iowa. Two passes 
trom Kinnick were Incomplete, the 
second JUII rradn, DeaD'S n~er 
dPl. wblle he Willi In tbe clear. 
Kinnick punled to RUlleIl on the 
Waahlnrton II, Rusaell slr-urrinr 
baek to the Huk), 31 for a U yard 
return. 

MUler, in two attempts at the 
line, gained three yards. Irvine 
went in at tackle for Nead as 
Iowa called time out. Bechtol 
punted to Kinnick on the Iowa 25, 
Kinnick returnin, to the Iowa 
30, but a clipping penalty was call
ed against Iowa and Referee Tom 
Louttl\ put the ball down on the 
Iowa 19. 

Yarr pulled down McLain after 
a half yard gain at right tackle. 

lnterterence wu called aralnst 
R_II, Waahlncton aatety man, 
on a lo~ P&8II trom Kinnick and 
Iowa Will dven ~"'on on Ita 
own 48. Bechtol Intercepted Kin
nick's next pass on lhe Wuhlnr
ton 38, returninc to JIlIdtleld u 
the run endecl the rarne with the 
tlnal lClore: WASIflNGTON 14, 
IOWA •. 

MerCltry Remains 
In Lower Brnrkpts 
A.fter Friday's Rain 

Early fall weather In Iowa City 
yesterday kept temperatures be
tween 51 and 65 degrees during 
the day, but at 11 p.m. the mer
cury had fallen to 42 degrees tor 
the day's lowest mark. 
Be~ween 2 and 4 p.m. thermom

eters registered 65 degrees, thl) 
day's highest reading. But be
tore 11 a.m. and after 6 p .m., the 
mercury sagged back into the 50-
degree brackets. 

-

, \ 

Members of the petit jury for 
the September term of Johnson 
county district court will not be 
called until Oct. 11 at 10 a. m. 
Judge James P. Gaffney, who is 
presidi ng here this term, an
nounced last night. The jurors 
were origi nally schedu led to re
port tomorrow. 

In a few weeks most freshmen 
will understand what Mark Twain 
meant when he said he knew 
twice as much as his father when 
he was 14 but at 21 he was sur
prised to find out how much the 
old man had learned in those sev
en years. . . Ego has a way of 
deflating . . . 

chow supper 
for several 

suppers were 
all last winter. 

Tomorrow night's 
will be ~he first 
months, although 
held every month 

dropped by the Husky quarter- Miller traveled for two yards at 
back on the Iowa 36. Johnston left tackle. Cruver made a bull 
punted to Kinnick on the Iowa 18, like dash around right tackle lor 
Kinnick returning two yards be- a first down on the Washington 
fore Markov and ' Means stopped 38, gaining 11 yards. Cl'uver tried 
him. the same thing again, but was held 

Kinnick punted to Waskowitz on 
the Washington 46, Waskowltz re
turning six to the Iowa 48. A 
pass to Miller from Waskowitz 
was incomplete. Another pass, 
Waskowilz to Johnson, slithered 
from Johnson's hands. Waskowitz 
cut back inside right tackle for 

• '. I 

Judge Harold D. Evans, who 
presided here during the June 
term of court, is now in Iowa 
('ounty, on the bench at Marengo. 
Jud'6~ E'Ianll and Judge GaUney 
(' ){changed benches yesterday, 
however, with Evans at Iowa City 
li nd Garrney at Marengo. 

Cases in Equity 
Will Be Heard 

The hearing of equity cases as
signed by Judge James P. Gaff
ne~ wiU begin in Johnson county 
district court at 2 p. m. tomorrow, 
Judge Gaffney announces. Fifteen 
coses are listed for trial. 

Heari ng of law cases will be
gin when the petit jurors report 
Oct. 11. 

Give Atvards At 

We spent $2,000,000,000 last year 
on cigarets. . . And the faint
hearted among us are worrying 
about a trifling $37,000,000,000 
deficit. .. 

Gets Bulldillf Perm.lt 
Mrs. Dennis Carlton has re

ceived permiSSion trom Acting 
City Engineer Harold Monk to 
erect an addition to her residence 
near Third and H streets. 

C1'llze or the easl., has hit the 
campus, I hear ... Seems the 
best-informed cal about on 
how it's done is a Sicma Delta 
Tau, DeUa [zen, who halls 
from AshVille, N. C., where 
the new step-lIcM orlclnated 

Apt-Tltudes: Difficult as try Inc 
to play the trombone III a tele
phone bool.h. . . Soli la.i'y as an oy - , . 
ster. . . Unexpected as a broken I 
shoe strinc ..• I hate to mention it, but any 

day now the pledges will begin 
to notice a subtle sort of change in 
the atti tude of their brother or 

When anyone describes a 
blind date as a Irlrl with "a 
keen personality" or a "cood 
IPort," It's better to beware 
... And ever notice when the \ 
sorority date-fixers are fix
Inc U]l dates for a pledlre she's 
always tbe "best-looking girl 
In the house"? 

I sister actives. . . Shoes will need 
to be shined; books carried and 
the rest. . . And those catches 
everyone was saying "we simply 
must have" are hit the hardest. .. 
It's a bit of a shock after the roy
al treatment of rush week .. . 

F (l rm Bureau - And there are those students, I . Accused 
. ~ , lot course, who enroll for courses And Justice Black's accusera 

4 .. J I Club Party because. of the hour rather than I ]I~ove aClPoln the truth of Abe 
the subJect ... And I know a chap LIncoln's sl.atement about a ,ov
who scarcely ever takes a course ern Inc underlylnc: , • • "j've al-

Members of the Johnson coun- unless it's presented by a faculty ways been suspicious about the 
ty farm bureau, junior farm bu- fraternity brother. . . fellow," he wrote. '" never heard 
reau and the 4-H clubs last night anyone say there II anrWnc 
attended a party sponsored by In West Vlrlrlnla a hill billy wronlr about him." 

Bill Gallacher failed to rain, to two yards. Miller: after faking 
then Kinnick ,alned two at rlrht a reverse, tore through center for 
ruard. Kinnick cut tbrou,h lett 14 yards and a first down on the 
cuard, CMDlnC five ' Jarda before Iowa 46. Miller then pounded an
Cruver stoppecl him In tbe Husky other four yards at left tackle. 
secondary. KlDI1Iek· then punted to Brady replaced DeHeer at right 
the Husky 16 Jard lIae, where the tsckle for Iowa. 
ball waa downed. Ii wu a beautl- Cruver battered for another two 
lui 58 yard boot. yards at right guard. Brady hauled 

Johnston was held Cor no gain, down Miller by the heels to hold 
Luebcke stopping him on an at- him for no gain. Waskowitz punted 
tempted sweep at lett end. Cruver out of bounds on the Iowa 18. 
thundered at left guard but piled Cruver stopped Lamb tor a yard 
up after a yard ,lIin. Johnston I~ on an attempted rlcbt end 
then punted on third down out of run. Ericksen and Johnson hauled 
bounds on the Iowa 41. It was a down Gallacher behind the line 
42 yard kick. lor a three yard 1088. McLain plck-

Newton CllII'ht Bill Gallacher ed up three yards at leU tackle. 
tor a two yard lou on an attempt Kinnick ]lunted to Waskowltz on 
.t left end, awi Lamb. on a re- the Husky 32. Waskowltz return
verse, t.lled to cala. at the other inr 18 to the Husky 48. 
ead. Kinnick punted to JohDlton Cruver's pass to Shelldrake. in 
on the Husky 13, but a cllpplnr at right end for Peters, was in
penalty aralnst Waahlnrton ,ave compiete. Miller gained a stride 
the Huskies lIOIIeIIion on their on a long attempt at lett end, Lin
own one ·yard line. denmeyer pulling him down. Was-

Johnston punted to Kinnick. kowitz gained four at right end. 
who called lor a fair catch on the Waskowitz punted out of bounds 
Husky 27. on the Iowa 23. 

A lo~ pus Into the Husky end I A P8S8 rrom McLain to Lamb 
zone wu dropped by Gallacher. 
Gallacher then twlaled hla way \ 
throuch lett taekle tor a tint down 
on the HUlk,. 8. Ii waa a 19 yard 
cain. A doable reverse to Lamb 

the farm bureau. slncer recently was murdered and 
Donald Spencer received a to date no one has becn PUll

silver cup in recognition for be· Ished ror It. .. If more ' hili billies 
ing the best livestock showman could only be Induced to IrO to 
and all-around activity worker West Vlrclnla ... 

lost two ,ards. Kinnick fumbled 
beblnd the llne ot IClrlmmace and 
SlIvtnskl haulecl him down tor a 
~. yard 1088 to the Husky to. Kin
nlck'lI pall to Lamb stralcht over 

When he was at Harvard, Wal- ~enter ",aa IDco .... Jete. oft · fo1lrib 
ler Lippmann tried out for the down, with %I Jatcla to Cll, Kin
Harvard daily but couldn't make plek p&IIIei1 Into the end zone, 
the grade. . . And O'Neill's first Jobuto .. knockln" down the ball. 

t 

fi ve yards before Bill GalJagher 
pulled him down. Waskowib: 
punted to Kinnick, who received 
on the Iowa two yard line and re
turned eigh t yards to the Iowa 10. 

Washington again substituted an 
entirely new team. 

McLain tried center ror two and 
a halt yards. Kinnick, on a 
whoOIlSY -do volley ball ))&811 over 
the center of the line, saw the ball 
drO]l Incomplete. Kinnick tben 
punted to Charley Russell, Necro 
halfback, Who received on the 
Husky 42 and returned 23 yards _ 
to the Iowa 37. Ruuell wu a blrh 
school teammat,e of Homer Harrla, 
the Necro captain ror Iowa. 

Dean replacecl Lamb and Far
roh replaced Herman lor Iowa. 
Miller tumbled and Gallacher re
covered for Iowa on the Hawkeye 
38. McLain caUoped around lef' 
end ror a firat down to the Wash
Incton U, a laln of \?, yards. An
other volley bctll P'" from Kin
nick to Dean calneel nine yaM_ 
over center. McLain smaeked cen-

• 

in the county boys' 4-H club. 
William Hunter was awarded a 

gold medal for his superior 
showmanship with beef oalves 
during the last year. Allan WiI-
\iams and Lloyd Propst were 
presented with sliver medals for 
their work in the 4-H pig and 
lamb clubs. 

one-act play was rejected for pro- :rhe Huides took ~on o.n 
The "blc apple," new dance duction at Princeton. . . their own t. and Iowa's chief ================='=========== STUDENTS SAVE Music for dancing 

nlshed . 
was fur-

Klan [s 'All Bluff' 

Col. WllUam J. Simmons 
Recovering trom lengthy illness 
at Veterans' hospital In' Atlanta, 
Ga., Col. William J. Simmons, 
founder and former emperor and 
imperial wizard of the modem 
version of the Ku Klux Klan, 
teils interviewers that he hopes 
to lead it back to "ita ori,inal 
aims." He said the Klah today Is 
"all bluff." He added that "tral
tor$" had taken control of him in 

• • • • • 
'On Your Books and' 

School Supplies 

The Universiq 
Book Store ' , 

ON THE CORNER i . 

New and Used 
TEXT BOOKS 

Fountain Pens 
Zipper Notebooks 
Stationery 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

Student Lamps 

Laundry Cases 

Iowa Pennantl 
Sporting GoGlIa 
Greeting Card. 

The URiversl.t,. 
v 

Book Store 
On the Corner - East of the Campus 

1922. Dr. Hiram W. Evans has I !==!i!ii!if!!e!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii Peen the head since then. to 

\ . 

I~ all your activities at Iowa U 

PLAY THE GAME 

But 

PLAY IT SAFE 

I I 

H. I. Jennings 
INSURA'N€E • 

"Darned Near Perfect" , 

I . 

vising 
sters In 
apclis 




